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!'fEW ADvERTIS~MENTS. 
~ka~s au~ Bclls. 
Return of a GladstonJan. 6ooooooo o oooooooo6oo 6booooooo oo§ o<3 ooooo§C>Cioo ,o6o~o ~ONICBALL, 'ON ' MONDAY 
lNEW ROUTEFOR FRENCH STEAMERS. TheRemainder-ofOurSpriligSQ.if/rr!erit ~.~;,;~;~~;-~~~~~m ~~· ·· 
oooooooC:; o ooooooooooooooo 
OPE~!-
-A LAJW£ ASSOJl'ni.D'l\--
.FORBES• PATENT & ENGLISH oosf.:c:>ooC:Cooo_ooo~-S?-o o cp.z>::' oocs- <:>oooooooo¢C3o§c:oo6os ..oc§?oc:o~ ,:. _ . _ . 4, _:_;_ ..! . , . , __ _ 
Th. eQuoPn to.Vlstt San SabaMt ian. _J ·· . H M 'ARE ;I N· ~~9X!T~ 1:: ~O!' .. f~!: ;~~ Ge~t· .. :. ·$l!~ 
• " , • 0 <L , • l'o bo bad (roni the-following ll?em~re of: com· < 1 mfltoo ~ . BrOtt. J. A. C(iCt.. J . P,re. M. t'llaph n, J . H..u.Jr.u:, March 16. • . il · · ' . EI. ~onroe, 0. Nttbolle. J. L. nuohemio, J. Wil-
• •• · , BOn, jl . Jlenoeu. Dr. Ballett1 R. B~nN, J . Oor· 
ACME CLUBIATES 
. ' 
A Oladstonia'l caodid&te, BeaufJy, bas been . --1us NOW ON rtA.."D OVER-- · .. ' , " • • ~. • • '<Jtn, F.~· ComiQk, J . 'F· ~otbcott, J'. Cowdnand 
returned for Kenain~tton district, London. The 100 Orates A ssorted E arthenware, in lauat deai~as ; ptraonailt .a~tN' . J , < A.~- LU.ltl~~, 
(Polished Steel and Niokel-plaUd.] 
Skate Fitttngs Nuts and Sorewa. 
laat member waa & CJnsenati\'O. Tea Setts {5-o'clock>-che a.pest ev'erjmJ;>orted • . . • \ •, ·•. : . om 
The French Transatlantic Company adopt. a Chambe r Sets (complete) from. $1.50 upwards. . , • 
ooooooooooo§ooo§§§§o§ooo 
-AIAO.-~A ,::r~>nt nd,·nntog to Outpori d~l<>n. in purcbnain& their S~k of Har&la~w,re from the 
"outberly tr 4ck (..,r their l!t:amers and eupports a nbo \'(', lJ tha~ th· y nru not rt>quire:d to l!)ke a Crnt<> M1lOr t4>d (half ol;wbloh YRT oi.;l ki1"Dt ou& u ... 
mo\'ement to prevent Atbr.ntic)inen from tranra- sateablt'), but ·will have tho lao~est t:tOO'J in tho city to make thclr""&eJecticnt"fioom,~~lrecl' freo 
SLEIGH BELLS, .BATTLEBS. 
BODY AND NBOK BTBAPS, 
STRADDLE GONGS, ~~:~il~~~:~~~~~i~~:~:~~ SBLLING:: . i;&K' SHAFT OBIHBS. a:o. 
Au~ion-a &choooer ........... .. B K Dickinson 
Aucti9n-pieco of land.... .... .. . . . . T W SpTy 
Earthenware. ttc . .......... . .. ...... J R Mltrtin 
Cb~ap teading ....... ....... .. . ... J F Chit holm 
Food dod water cans ......... . . R & C Calla 
n Is notiCP ......... . ..... ... ....... J s Keating 
Justice so:lp . .... . . ..... . ... . ... .. . ..... see ad\''t 
MC>-tinll: nnric<' . .. ........ . ......... . . . . see nrlv't 
' 'J tJ T H.i t: :o.U -\ P " 1~ 1\l -\ N U I<' "C. 
tur.:d frmu 'lb&r•u rp,t. b. ef tallow,and bem~ 
nb:.olu~ly fr ('C from nil otluls.er~ttions, 1t will not. 
tnjurtJ'lhe floC6t. f~tbric. mar t~ 
Y OONU I->108 FOK SALt; - BEST hr('(>rl. Atlt•lv'At thi .. nffic.~ mll.tf 
AUCT!p.N SALES. 
On Wein~aiay, MaNh 2J, at 12 o'cbck, 
AT TO& WOJ.RF 0£' 
HARVEY & CO. 
(Uppt' r Premises'. 
T HE SCHR. NORl'HER~ TAR. property of tho l nN>h-ent Esta te 
of l!Jr. Jomt>a ViDJcombe, built in 
Eel<>x, u.s . sa tons. in gllOd order. 
ru r10,2i,s&t 
B . K. DICKINSON, 
Broker. 
SA.. I...~. 
B y PUBLIC AUCTlON ON TOUR~ day, the 4l8th instant at 12 o'clock, on the 
premf..,.., if not previomly dispoeed Q.f by privare 
sale- tot.earrluntiAfyi'•!Jfnorlgnou~nll th ~t piece 
nod parcel of LAN.IJ. tiltuate at Ri"erhestt. in Rt. 
John's, bounded on the F.~t by lo.o1t <Jf Anrrsr;s, 
on tile Wert by l:md or M CRPDY. aod on the South 
by Water trOt>t West. by which it extends JGS 
ft'et or thereabouts. . Tbe satd piece or pu~l or 
Land, formerly bekulged to tht- late Mrs MBria 
t'arroll. dP~asetl , and id m ~t~t eltgibly situated for 
lmildiDR p&ltp08811. Fur coodatiCIQi of saiP and other 
pa•ticulU'II appl7 to R. J. KDT. eolicltor for 
morrgegel'tl, or T. W • SPRY. 
marlS R#al Estate RrnkPr. 
NBW ADVB.RT!BEMENTS. 
B.I.S.NOTICE. 
Proc:eetlon. 
mar18.11 
T H E ME~IBERS OF &nnolent lrltoh 
Soclf'ty are reqaf'l'ted to moot 
In St Patrieli'e Bllll on to-
morro• tSUNDA Y), at!» a. 
m , !!harp. for the purp<lfe 
of celebrating the .Annual 
(81 ord•r) 
J. S. KEA.TING, 
Se.o. &hoole. 
•• Cb..eap~r 
T~e-'rtllfl40t~ei·f of Jlou6t rru··._ fJ!~!.!.~Fftc!&soN! 
(In connection with Dnzar and F11ir. in aid or tire Chur.chee or Our Lady of M;obnt Carmel and St. 
-Joseph , Snlmolllcr), '"ill be drawn in- · · ., 
TOl'AL ABSTINENCE HALL, Sl'. J'OBN'S, ON TUESDAY. THE lBth J'trLY, 1889. 
THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, VJZ : 
ht.l>rlze .... : ..................... $~00 00 j oth Prize ........................... $ 16 .00 
2ud Prtzc . .. .... .. .... .. ....... 100.00 Hth Prize ............ ..... ....... .. .. 10.00 
8rt1 Prize .... . .............. . . :..... oO.OO 1 7th Prize... .. . .. . ... .... ........ . ... u.OO 
4 th Prlzo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8 th Prize.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
SPEOIAL PRIZE ............................ $50.00. 
• 200 Tons North Sydney Qoal 
· Anthracite Coa.l-furnaco & nut1sizea. 
SENT HOME AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
~elt>pbo~e nt S. Woods's bardware·s~re. 
mnrch •4.a•tp 
LECTURE! 
Quarantine: , 
Republished from 'Keroury,' Oct. 30,1888. 
I K VIEW OF THE PREVALENCE of Diphtheria the ~ubjoined article' · 
£rom the annual rE>port of tbe Stato 
Board of H ealth &f New York is pub· 
lished for the information and guidance 
of t he public : 
"R~mO\'O the SJ'Ck to un airy upper room iC pq&-
blo. and allow only tl1e nurciCS nnd pbyeloians on· 
t~nnco to it, children being strictly excluded, aho 
cats ond dogs. This room should be stripped of 
cnr~t, banl(ioc clothing, IJureaus or cheetll of 
drawers :md otlwr uonccePSnrf thlo~. or auah as 
would bo injured by fumigation. Allow tbewin• 
dows to be open, the poi·on does not go far away; 
t;i\'C Fun blue and pure air constantly. All com· 
munioation with tho rest ot tho tamil f' flhould ke 
ret.tricted. and at.tondents on the sick should re· 
rntmber that they carry with them from tho 11iok 
M R. JOHN STUDDY WILL COS- room the poison of the disease and they should tinue his LeoturP, subject: "R .. miniscentts kC('p cntirelv nwny from othent, e&Pf'C)ially chUd-The oomplimentllrr frt>O tloket-the colored one 11t the end of t>aoh book, Cot which tho SpeciAl ot Lifo In South Afrir a." 00 TOES D.\ y E"ening reo. who tllke the disenao readily. Well chllrlren Priz .. la offered -ill gwen grnli3 to purcb~rs or s.-llel'll of n book of twenty t ickets. no:r.t, 19th instant. in tho BRtTtSB HALL. Doors had bottl'r b-3 rcmo"..-d from the house, butaboold Whatev~>r ~icket wloa a prize in the lottt-ry may be ~timllted t.o become a &nk Obt>quo !or the Opt>n nt 7 15; lecture oommt>ncing nt 8 o'cl.•elt. be kept under obscrl'otion and If dipbthtr1a de· 
amount drawn. The buyer ot a bnok or twenty tickets. b"tiirlcs h!lvina; n good chance of winnio11 Limited number Reser\'ed SeAt tloketa at Mrs. ,·clops, brou~ht homo again, EO as not). to ~tabliah 
many oC the pril'.llll in the Lotwry, ht\S nlso n ohnnc .. of winning the SOO<lial prize. Rousl\'fl, "'at .. r Street. 1!0cts cnch. Ooncrnl ndmis· a new starting point. 
flrN.B.-Don't lo.10 your ticket l"o prize will be pnid unless tho ticket is presented. The ticbts bion, lO.:ts , pnynblc at tho door. All persons remaining in a.Qy part of tbe houao 
are only Twenty \J4•nu (20), an<i mny be hnd frmn tho r.nembNs of the committee. or from Mr. Frank should not go to school, chu rch, or any general 
St. John. Duol4•·or th Street, St. JQ}in'e. The winning numbera will bo published in tho noW8papers. J . n. SCLA.TER, ~nthoring. nor to &ny bouse wbcre there are• any 
fphmarvl;Ur.l'()(l mar15,f.m&t,fp Feorctary. young pt>roons. 
LEe T U REst Capitalists,, _where are youi Don"t you " B I ~~ cl~~e,:;
1~f~~~:by~~~e~.0kF~N:rt:;the~ 
l t t t th t will ahonld be destro) ed. , wan an lnves men a pay you 0 IS:::) All diS<"hnrges from the mouth and nose muet. 
1 16 par cent. ~ Certainly you do. Come ' e e e e be receh•ed on cloths. which are to be burned, or 
rigtlt along. gentlemen. we have it 1 in cup& which can be disiorec~. Also. the dfs-
chRrges from tho kidneys nnti bowels shoold be 
U NDER THE 1HSTlN<7UIAHED PA- Read what we offer. Figure it, and see first disinft>etcd by one of the following dieinfoc· tronnge of their Excellencie:a the Oov .. m or if it won't pl~ the ha"dsome interest T H E M E M BE R S tanti. nod then burned 200 feet fro111 any houae 
and Lady O'Urien. and under nu~pices of l<onrd of " ~ or._w~ll. and not thrown in~ a privy vault. 
Oovt>mOI"R nf thP Ml•thodifltCollegp; a COU! .. ~ naiDod. or tbe Junior Benevolen t lrl b Society J:SC(l and bo1y clOthing phnuld bo put in d~in-
OF LV.UTO RE~ will be delivered by Rev. 0 ' nre r• qut-Stf'd to me~t In tho · Chrhltlnn fectant solution ond su bst>quenUy taken fr om lhe 
CBE "P RE~ ' niNG' J . BOND, B.A., in the CoLLEGE 8.ALL,n8 follO\\"S: I WILL OF PER FOB SALE AT PUB- Brothe rs' Scbnols . tomorrow Sunday, at r;o:a:h~ boilcdnnd washed npnnfrom tho fa?"· A :a...l.1 • H.l.RCR lfl-"On the Trach of St. Pnui-Smymn. ' lie Auction (if not. pr~\"iously di•posed of ~Y D ~.m. s harp, preparntory to nttootilog On reco"ory tho patient and nurses should 
anrl Ephoeu~<·'' 1 private contract) on Monday, the 4Lh day of the Aununl Proce,.slon. cleanse their bodteewoll, not fnlliOl(~ cleanse tho 
John '\Vard, Pre:~cher, by Mnrgaret Deland, 27 eta 
S~h Studies. readings, re.:ltationa etc, by 
Edwin Drew 2'7 ctll 
EIO«'ut.ionl!ita Annual. 1~0 by Edwin Drew 27 etA 
The Myl!terv of Cloombor, by A. Canan Doyle 27c 
The Yatal Three., M) CUI 
The Ch!!mpd~ Myl!to-rv. by :Emllf' Ollboriau, 14c 
C'aojtht in tho Net. by Erulle OaboriMu. 14 cttl 
Beat. five e~riee. viz.," Bryan hl•tnl'ry,'' "Sector 
O'Hilllore••.'' • The ScAr t t Lattn." •'Why Did 
Be Lo"e Bf'r," ·• Th,. Lady of the falP." '47 ct1 
"Bandy Andy." Rory O'Mote," ' ·The Gold Oi~­
Jf'r.'' "l.\la..,termao &nd.y," " Why Did H ., 
!larry Her.'' i7 cu. 
~arlS J F CHISHOLM. 
l!ARCll :.!8-<.;0NCERT. . , April next. on tho premillf'S. ot 12 o'clock. all the B y order, JNO, w. "\V.HlTE, hair carurutty, putting nn entirely frORh clothing (IP'"Tbo le>etur>'l! wtll Ill.! .•llustrnJc:-" by nwnn11 or right title and intereet of James J ohnetone In nod S ~d len ... ing nil elfe behind them in tho room to 
the llmellg~H nn•l n l'e:ecllon tof enttrely ~1-:w and to nlJ thot land, to~tetbe.r witll that well buil t marl:S,2ifp PCrct8ry. b fumignt.t>d. The convnii'Sccnt should avoid all 
benutirul "'~Wll. . . . rRnge of wooden Frame Davelling RotUell thPreon, p ~~ I coowct. with th~> public as long os thero remains 
Tiolttot<l fur till' rourw. lnclndmg .Com·ert. $\t.frO. nnd known OS Harbor View. Bitullt4l in Bunt's I n~ll'e eetiO!I ! any rednl?fiB of tbe fnuces. which will probably be Tkke!A f<1r oourt~e (mcJud•oq concert). r~n·ed LAne. off Water Rtree~ East. (B'oyleeton). To the not lt>M thou a month. I! daath reeultB tho b ~r 
t!t'l\t, ~U>O. , W<>Stwarrl 11f and Rlm,st Ad~olnlng Archibald'• should be wrnppNI in n shoPt wot with dlelnfec· 
S!ngiP tlcltf't for l~turol .... 20cts.; conc.-rt. :iOcts. TobAcro Fnctory. The d.-olhng& are all nt'wly tnnt, put in a tigbt oomn, not to be aubaPquentlr 
Stng o tlrltf't for lecturu, reserved scac, SOctd: eon· pllint..ed and renovated throughout., and are in opened, and soon buried. Ute funeral belng prt· 
cPrt Mctll. , fll'8t.-clnAA tennnt.nble coqdttion, water and t>ewer· vut0 • no children being allowed to be prflllent, • ~cket'l sold and numberNJ at Mr. 0. R. Mtl· o~te In t>nch Rouse in }>e.rfect order: t.be ouc-ido FOR TRE PORPOSB Oil' FORlll!\0 • ACt.Pr rt'Covery or death. the room mu11t be dle· 
llgsn" bookKtorP, whero plan. or ball mt\Y 'hf> ll4'en. of thP bulldinge nod roor are covered with Fire · infected and purified as elsewhere d•z:ect.ed : the Dooro:~ fiJX'n nt 7. 15: lecturP comnwn<.'f'8 nt 8. Proof M~ttninl. The front and the west and f'llSt An Association for promoting the Edu- endro house to a less degree' a.nd the premlaelt 
Gom•rnl ntlmi'tt'lon to B~tll-20ct8. \ bildrcn un· .. mts nte CO\'ero>d with cemen.i-the work or one caUou and Trnlulnt: of t b e Ullnd Youth genernllv cleaned up 
d~r Hi ~oan, IOctll. of our ~i. ma.•£,r·maaona. The back with tt'\1· of tbb couutry , will be h e ld In tlae At- Ke4>p the rooms tightly dosed lor twelvehours, 
H. J. n. woons, \"ani?M iron. The roof with the best patent fire benrouru Hall, on Sntnrday D f'Xt, 16th then air them thoroughly for two or three daye. j:...&n_28_;__. _ _ _..; ________ ~_n_·,_A_rv. ,,, oor mat rinl obtsinl\ble. The tenamPnta ore at · arpeta. matnl.sst'8nnd wooltm~~ may, after f u-
Jtrt'flt'nt occnpiP<l by sober and lndUHtrlous me- lnKt .• at 4 o'clock, p .m. U ld .Kxeollency mi~ation, be exposed ror tle\'f'ral dau ~the outer 
F ~ d W t G ::1.889. <-hanics, 8Ild yielding the handiOxne tPntaJ of the Governor will preside. sir. nnd '"ell beaten; i t aoilt>d by d~cba~ and 00 an a~r an~. 5440 00; t'ltch dwelling baa e:r.tf>naive l nrdage and g-All po.reons favorable to HtCh llD undert.ak- ot littto value. t hey 11bnuld be burned: otberwiae Athenaeum Lecture Conrse. garden. Wo invite ln11pection at.. any- time. Te.,m lng are cordi!Uiy invited to bt:> preSI.'nt. they should be clcao~ed by boiling and dwnrec-J'tlrpt'tnal. Ground ren• only Mi 00. For ru•tber mar14.1!1fp taniJI. Wash all \Tood work, C8peclatly tope of E'1?.'!~ b~)Z!~..'!!~~i=£8 J~::!'::..~ ~~=~~~: ~ ~~ ~~'"''~ubjec•' Pw";.~~~ua4la'l'8naptplyet.o7'-_d-; toT~.,~, B~uprroy~~.r. l11ifr,oll.) •t A e ~f~fi~~~~:§\:gE;~i~g~~ 
lng a.bem ; they have been hlgbly approved of by '' Orlord No~.ee." ~., WJ!I • W ~ nod 1 ounce of carbolic acid to tho gallon o( water; 
.. •eral banking JDuterl and ownen. Wben put MONDAY, April 1-Readinga and Music. wnll paper should oo remo"od· · 
in the dor1 they J.ak.e up no room, and never re- MolfD.a.Y, April 8- B on'ble Hr. J ustice Pineent, • Tho prt>mi&Ps of the infected Joctllty ought nl-quire to b .. rPmoved when dorleaare being put un D.C. L., subjilct: "Snint J<1hn'a M it wae, ti8 AT THE S'l' •• JOHN'S LIV(llt P'l'ASLIB, 80 to be cleaned up, and put into a IWlitary COD· 
atck. Will Ja•t. rvr 88veral yttllnl. we are pre- it ill. and na It will be." A ~ew Good a.nd Sound· ALL pERSON 8 dltion, M tbe gprmsof mot inlecUous diaeatlfs 
pand to receive ordera for them now. MONDAY. April 16-&v. Oeorgo Dond, subject: .l' Oourieb in accumulation of filth. · 
R & C C ·LLAHA,.,' E . I T Who have not ret algoed the petitions tor an 1( tu.nuption is t'loru) by mean .. of the fumes of • • 3 I'. MONDAY. April 22--Eaater Monday: Concert, • ~r s· e s·~ amended lluniclpal La-. are inl'itcd to do 80 at burning sulphur instead of by genamtlngchtorlne 
-.&rl8.1wfp Water-street. ar-Docms opn at a quarter p&it '1. Chair to be :r · . · • the Rooms of the CITIZENS' DEF~t.NCE ASSO- gas, not leea than throe pounds of eulplf:IJ' 
-r- take.ll at 8. Numbered aeatll twenty eta. Qeoe.. CI>A.TION, Dudrwortb Str~t. where petitions abould be bumod ror each 1000 cubio feot, ud it 
B 
M PI H to] ral adon.ion, ten ~ts. ' will remain for signatures until they a ro prt'8ent.- abould bo burned in iron pant suppoJJOO on 
revoone aGe 0 fil, Jan•• o,om,., J. J. >'LA~J;,. JMrto.::;w••sb-;3;;;;;~~'/..~rw. :;;;.~~;;,t,~~.,!'~Ti;;: ;~~fl:'£~ri:!~=.~r ~~~ 
AND RESTAURANT N 0 T I C E • • AbE& ~fi1RJONG the GoVef1¥>i-in-Couooil for LeUera Patent of.,bia Published b~ Ordor of the :S~rd. ofRtt.ltb. L D ' colony to be ~ted to E'uDERIOK J. KENNY for , 60 z.a·_. 'l'eath It 1 d.oor from Jroa4waw r CERTIFY THAT NO J,lE¥BER OF ~a. _ ; . . a new and· Uie;fll! ~o ot mannl!C~ure, to be ...;'tlla:::=:r.:..:lll:.:::,lli:.:.:'·-----------~· '' ' ' T!J98. Ca•au.s'e.fllPliiJ J• U -preaentsufiortng uae4ln ooDoecdOn wltb tho 'Cobst.er·and other FOB SALE_ BEA.L IRISH SHAM• 
Table 4'-.te floiD B to 8 p.m. from DIPhtheria, and J,hat hlt pll!milt& bu betl\ COKKISIIO~. lt&dl.nl, _. tood ~llll ~·1:1. J. 1:7-.JDt.l-,.,v. rooks. Prioo 20ott. per bWl~ A poly at DJl.LB • STROmCI. 41111 oJea,eed anf diafotecttcJ. • "f . • A> ~'+' + OoLO:.'I&r of!loe aQY t ime betw~ tJ and 8 o'olock 
ftb7 w . . rro,>~. l ... r~:h 12~, l880.~~tR~D .J. 1JARJ:~,v. 1 r.~,n~wa~";. u ~ t ·~ ~· 8~ Jo}lq•,, r~b. 20tb, 11811.-•trp,tlf • I OP. 81lVl'd6)' e•&nll}~· " marliUl,Cp ..• 
' . 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, MARCH· 16, 't889 
\ .. 
·\ did not know where his time was spent. nr. Booch's flA11R117 and nhamomuo·. 
Lady La ell noticed the unusual DO 11 lJIJIUlJ U U 
shadow the girl's sweet face, and " ., : .' ~ · , 
· h · k · t ked lier AOTS MOST BENEFICIALLY on tbe 
m er q JC , 1mpe uous way as 1tomach and li\'or, and as a nerve reetota>-
about it. - . tive, itla the m01t wonderful me~ned~~: 
u • . • h bt4 The vital foroee are wonderfuJiy rein!OToe • ·-~ MarlO , you are anxtous or t oug - mU&Oiee, the nerves. '\he blood, atoQlach an liver 
ful-wbich is it?" she asked. are invigorated, whilo Its action on ,Ul the orgllD8 
"Thoughtful " said Lady Cbandos. of exeeN>tion aro mild, but~. the..eb~pr.~ 
' , m~ingh~~.oomb~~oopan.~choo~ld~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=========~~=~=~ 
"I am not anxious, not in the least.' nwrltion. . l . runr14:-· ;. 
b t ~ ' • . or the most celebral~d brands,. and aro ofl'orcd at lrom 6~01.8 per box to $5 per do. 
"Of what are Y0\1 tbin~ng, t a Coal ' , ..... Coal ' Alao, a Hoe stock of Tobacco. viz : Cut-Plug. Virginia, QQid Leaf, Cut 9aveodtab, ud Golden Mix-it brings a ?hadow on that d r. face . of • ' - . . ..• ... , . . 
1 
tuTe-111 paekagfll from Gct.e to ~eta per do. And, m atcok, 
yours?'' satd Lady Lanswell, mdly. ON BA.LE :BY • . 50 ~·iar"~che' sts. and boxes of th~ir Celebrated Teas Lady Chandos turned to h , and in ~ & CJ . n : •·. 
a low tone of voice said: ' · · · WSeJiiog at front~ot8 upwards. Their.40-ol!n~ TPa is in great d mood Thia atcck of Tea will 
"Has Lance any very old or intimate 120 Tons oal, . .t be so!d at a Jow £i~w· to who!eaale eurchasers. nnd a libt,tal tl ~count nl~owcd. 
friends in London·" (Sydney and Gla~ Bay.ooB\>· Ex \beet. ·,. mlis ftir a 'few=cho1ce HamR ~Rolled Bacon left; V10eg~r 1n ~ottles and on draft; 
• N tb 'tr k 'f He ~ • . a1J~f .. aa fine stock of Iron Bedsteads-French style-whtob wdl be sold cheap. 
· o · none a now o . M · · · .. -. d a k · kn&ws'agreatmanypeopl~,or .course, agazane• an . 00 : 8 .. , t·.,; ·: · ANDREW P. JORDAN. 
and some very intimately, but I am not 'T'be Yon:g Ladlfe' Joarnaf lOt' Karch . ~JD4~rl~~:G::::;~,;:=r==#======.====== ============= 
Bl' At71'ltOB OF "BET IN DIAMONDS.'' 
BECOllr.\0 SUSPICIO"CS. 
--JUS JU&T Bl!CEl\'£D A.--
Then as a matter of course, Lady Mar-
ion began to \vonder where he went. 
lle h'ad been accustomed, when he 
'had finished his breakfast always to 
consult her about the day's plans, 
whether she ·liked to ·walk, ride or 
-' drive, and be . had always been her 
companion; but now it often happened 
that be would say to her: 
aware of a ny especial friendship. Why The OPntu.ry; Scrib~r·s Maga&in,e.; Som~bi11g to. ._ Q · ··~ 
do you ask me?" Read : Boys of England, &ya Comio oJoutrJI(l . BOII/ne 
b FamUr Fiot.ion, Chrfetlan MtiUon,)&:o. • •. .. . " I fancied he had; "he is so muc BOOKS: • • . . , . ·: 
1 • ''Marion, drive with my mother this 
morning, she lit,:es to have you with 
her; my father goes o.ut so little, you 
more from homo than ·he · used to be, Jonathan and his Cc'lotinen\;-by Max:O'RoU, GOo 1 ~ . . 
d d b. , Mlal Lou, by Re•. E. P. Roe- • '> • • • ·• • -o"Dv a. -DE .o THAN E"'"T''1"D an oes not say were e goes. tFrederick the Noble-by Macken%i., •. ' : . ' . • ' . ..,. ~~ no v ..E.I,D. 
"My dear Marion," said the counted, ·the Advt'nturee ot Hr. Verqe tGreen:.-by.Cu~- " · • 
know." 
b A •• bert &de · , • Bew•re of.Boaua.Agents and Spurious Imitation&. kindly, "Lance as many uccupa"tons Trinmph"n'·Democraoy~by. A.. C&megto • ..., llliiit 
and many cares ; be can not not ·tell Re.ln' Marpret-by TirebueiC • . ,.. · 1 
She always s~iled with the amiable 
air of CO[lJpliance witlfbis wishes, J>ut 
she looked up at him on this particular 
f 1 d h h ,.. es The .Eoeore ~er-.10 oenta:. .. ' _l . - . you o lOW an w ere '7 • pass Tbe'Ea&ineen' G~tte.'~nualfof 1889 . l 
the time. L et me give you one little nae.Dark City~y Richirdton~ . TERMS, .to. 
.. 1' tl BeleD'a Babi~ ~ . . A . 
warning; never gi~e way t<> any tt. e IJwe I.Mrd F!9Jilleroy, by 11n Boruett, t~ 
morning. 
"Where are you going, L!lnce?" r::hE' 
asked. Her eyes took in, in their quite 
fapbion; every detail of his appearancE', 
even to the dainty exotic in his button-
suspicions of your husband; that is mar6 J..;'F. CB·ISQOLM. :· : 
always the beginning of domestic mis- • 
ery;.trust him all in all. Lance is loy- TURNIPS_..) ' 
al and true to you ; eo not tease him . 
bole. 
with suspicions and little jealousies.'' ON·-'SALB BY 
" 1 am not j ealous," said Lady Chan- ~. dt;, ~. ~::J:~. 
do11, but it seems to me only natural · 80 bags ·TUI\t~IPS. · · . . ... L?rd Chan·dos bad a habit of blush-
ing-his face would flush like a gt s 
when any sudden emotion stirred hi 
-it did so now, and she, with wonder-
hat I should like to know where . my Ex·u.. ~pt. . febtG 
bu;~::~d~~::~ h~~!·!~~:map thought IT BITS THH SPOT. HVHBY TIIB. 
ing eyes, noticed the flush. 
• "'Vhy, Lance," she said, "you are 
blushing, blushing just like a girl, be-
cause I just asked you where you were 
to herself with a sigh, that it might be . "~ .!...__ • . 
quite as well that she ~d not k~ow. 
·~ 
going." CHAPTER XLIII. 
And though the fiery red burned the "DEATH ENDS E\ERYTlN,G." 
dark skin, be m~naged to look calmly MllE. VA .. '\LR.\ became e of the 
at his wife and say: greatest features of the day. Her 
"You are always fanciful over rTI~, beauty and h er singing made her the 
.llarion, and your fancies are not al- wonder of tho world. Royalty delight-
ways correct." to honor her. Ono ...evening, after she 
She was one of the most sweetest had entranced a wholo audience, keep-
~nd amiable of women; no one ever ing them hanging, as it we:-e, on every 
saw her ruffled or impatient. Hhe silvery note that came from her lovely 
went up to him now with the loveliest lips- people 'vere almost will over her 
smile, and laid her fair arms round his -they had called her until they were 
neck; the v'ery heaven of repose wns tired. Popular enthusiasm bad never 
in the eyes she raised to his. been so a.roused. And the greatest 
"My darling, Lance," she said, " I honor pnid to any singer was paid to 
can never have any fancy over you; my her. R oyal lips praised he r and the 
thoughts. about you are always true." hightest personage in tho land present-
She laid one slim, white h'"nnd on his ed her 'vith a diamond bracelet, worthy 
face. "Why, your face burns now," of the donor· and recipient. H er tri-
abe said, and be made some little ges- umph was at its height; that night the 
ture of impatience, and then his heart opera in which she. played was the 
smote him. ~was so fair, so gentle, "Crown Diamonds." Her singing bad 
and loved him so dearly. been perfection, her acting magnificent; 
" Have I vexed you, Lance?'' she she bad electrified the audience as no 
said. "I did not mean to do so. If you other artiste living could have done; 
do !lot. like me to ask you where you her passion, her power, her genius had 
aro going, I will nut, but it seems to carried them with l)er. When she quit-
me such a simple thing." ted the stage it was though they woke 
11 How can I object, or, rather, why from a lonr trance of delight. 
should I object to tell you where I go, That evening crowned her tt Qu~en 
llarionP Here is my note-book; open it of Song." No one who saw her ever 
and read." forgot her. The nex~ morning the pa-
. . 
Now landingexs.a. Con.ecript, fr9m Hnlita.x, N.S.; ' 
and for ealo by · 
. T · 41 • • 
20 Bags TU~NIP~ ~ 
marl!S 
0~ SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Choice F~sh TURI{EYS. 
marl5 
MUTTON and LAMB 
Wo have ri'Cei\'ed, per !3 Conscript from Hallfnx, 
Fifty CarcaPses 
Choice Fresh Mutton & Lamb. 
mar5 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
BAIRD'S Fl\EH~H ~IHTMEHT! 
Will Curo the Itch in n fow daJll : 
.. 
. · 
. ~ .. 
. 
( 
lA. U8M Cbe abcJI1eR needleat UIJ 
lock«<tch machine 
tud-Curiel a 8Der lleldle with 
11Ten able t.hreftd 
8d. UIC.'8 a greatu DUJDber of size 
of threftd wfti. une me aeedlo. 
-tt.h. wm c1oee aeeam tighter with 
linen nJ"Md than any otb.er machine 
will with lilk. 
Old macbiaee takon in exchange 
Machines on euy monthly pay. 
menta. 
fnr N~w1'nnnti1nntt. 
"?f'he only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly,_ gives 
,~ its readers tho best ol /itemtwee, nccompamed b7 
&!l~~·® engm vings ol the highe~t order. The Press through-
out tho Dominion has declared it to be worthy ol Canada 
and deserving universal support; but ils best recommen-
dation lies in its steadily LV CREASING CIBCULA.TION. • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR·. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
... ... .... ..... ...... . ............. . ................. . ... ~ ... . ~.,.,...., ......... .... ... 
~ECI;!i:U 7i~IUINGEJdENlF~ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
&eSon, Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
tu aubl:critxors in Newroumlland, for tho sum c.f ~.00 ~ year, paya~le in ad-
vane:!. . P. n. BO"'ERS, COt.ONlST OlliCC, St. John 8, N.F. 
' 
But when he said the words be knew pers raved about her; they prophesied a 
that on his note-book there waR new era for music and for the stage; it 
no mention of Leone"s namo, and was, perhaps, the most triumphant 
again his heart smote him. It was so night of her great career. ~he had the 
very easy to deceive this fair, trusting giCS w~ich makes an a<?tress or a sing-
woman. Lady Chandos put the note- er; she could impress her individuality 
book back into his pocket. on people; she made a mark on the 
"I do not want to see it, Lance. I hearts and r£inds of those who saw her 
merely asked you the question because that was never effaced; her gestures, 
you looked so very nice, and you have her face, her figure, her magnificent 
chosen ouch a beautiful flower. 1 attitudes s tood out vivid and clear, while 
though~ you were going to pay some they lived distinct from any others. 
Will Cure tho Oilw'ase known aa Seniti Head ; 
W11l Cure Old Indolent Ulcers : 
Will Cure Sal' Rbt>um ;. 
Will • ·uro Chapped Rands ; 
'Vsll Curo Obatinato Sores nn"tl Woun&: 
Will Cure ScratchC6 on Hordes. 
TRY IT! TRY IT! 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
;>articular visit." "Where royalty smiles, other people 
He kissed the sweet, wi~Jtful face laugh," says the old proverb. No soon-
raised to his, and changed the subject. er was it known that the warmest 
"Do I not always look what you praise kindly and royal lips could give 
ladies call 'nice'?'' ho asked, laughing- bad been given to Mme. Vanira than 
ly ; and abe looked adlniringly at him. she became at once the darling of the 
·''Yon are always nice to me, Lance; world of fashion. 
there is no one like you. I often won- Invitations 'poured in upon her, the 
der if other wives are as proud of their most princely mans ion.s in London were 
huehands as I am of you? Now I shall thrown open to her; the creme de la 
try to remember that you do not like crente of the elcte sought her eagerly ; 
me to ask you where yDu are going. there was nothing like her ; her beau~ 
The greatest pleasure I have on earth is ty and her genius intbralled everyone. 
complying with every little wish of The time came ~en shli was the most 
yours." eagerly sought after woman io London 
He could not help kissing her again, yet she cared little for society; her art 
she was so sweet, so gentle, so kind, was tbe one thing she lwed for, and 
yet his heart smote him. Ah, Heaven! her friendship with Lord Ohandm:. One 
if life ho.d been dtfferent to him ; if h e day she said to him: 
~d been firmer of purpose, stronger. of "I have never seen Lady Marion. 
will! He left her with an uneasy What is she like?'' 
mind and a sore heart. He noticed then and afterw~rd. that 
Lady Marion was more than usually she never spoke of the queen of blondes. 
thoughtful after he had gone. She as Lady Cnandos, or as "your wife,'' 
-mar14. 
OUR OELEBRATEU u Dollar" LaUfl• dry Soap is unequalled for air:.e and quality. 
One dollar per box of thirty bars. 
mar OLIFT. 'VOOD & CO. 
Ba -u.sages. -
RecoiYed per steamer Conscript, 
2 ba.lf-brls Halifax Sausages 
3 Cases Bplognas. 
marUS CLIFC_ WOOD & CO. 
FOR. SALE. 
T HE 8UB80RIBER WILL SELL that convenlrntly situated Fi!hlng Prel!lltlf's. for-
merly the Pro~rty or the late NrcnOLA.S ' Klu.LI· 
oaaw, conaltt.log of Flake, Garden and Ground, 
suitable for Banking bualnesa, l'ltullte a\ tb bend, 
Sou•hlide Ooley'a Point, Bay Roberta. For par-
ticulars apply to 
THOMAS 8. OALPIN, 
Ba1 Bobe:rts. marlG,iw 
FRESH • POUL lRY ! 
Ex at.e.amer Conscript. 
could not .quite understand. but always as Lady Marion. 
· ·• ·Thp time bad been when be bad -=~~~:=::!i!(P.=n=A..~r.l!!!~~~~·=)~~~~ _...;Ol&;:;;:;;..r1;;.;;5_.....:;..,....:... ____ ~--~-
never leU· the houae without aayini J 0 B pRJ NT.I NC. J 08 P R IN Tl N C 
For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
aom~hJna abou' where he was a~lni ; 01 • .,., diiOript~on DMU;, &Del ~do~ u· ot ..,,., .s-tpt!oo llMtll &Del~ "" 
~OJV .}lf1 "btenoee Wff!l loDr, aDd t~o pout*~ _,~co~ .Jolt Prtaflall~. ,.rutrd at ttl, ~l.Otntr Jott PrfJalbtl 0.0.. 
I 
oetlll 
·. 
. '. 
't 
~97· ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I invito the public to tnspoot my large and yeeyexceJ..lent 
~El.A..E>- s-ro~l!ls, 
KONtTKEN1'S, 'l'OKBB, KA.NTILPIIOES, !o. 
g-At ratn eoffici"ntly re3.110nablo to defy competition. I guaran· 
~solid stock and ·Ule b-t·at of worlrmAil8blp.' Outport orders Pollci· 
~. DesiJOl& fu'rniehod by lettez or otherwue. W Bpecialndoction 
on all goods ordered during the summer. Cement & pJ&Bter for B&le. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
'S FOR INTERNAL -AND-EXTERNAL ~SE. 
Ouree Dlpbtherla, Otoup, ._Uua.a,lbooohlU., l"DootOouU., JUioamAllaiD, BleedJJie et \ho 
~~~?t~A •• ,.1Wboopl.D¥"Coucb1.0Jr.t.arrb.(Obolo§~~~.~~~ 8ptoal DIM~~Me. , ' •1'7boc2;7 ehould We "m HD4 ho • ban \hla book poetpald, to ati • aa4 thoeo 'C'bo who ••~4 ~ -~~ tor It will D 8 DI... &D JUu• eft.l' an... tbAJok CntocS Pamphlet U..lr laoll;r et&nL 
.A..U wbo bu,y or order cl.lreo• from we, ao4 raqu .. t :t. llllall noel"" CC1lllcate Ulat themooey ebalt 
be ry.Aao4ocS ll_t,.bwuSaatll' Nll•ftocS. Re'-11 prlce, eaoc..: o bo:tl ... •a.co. Jbl>reoe p:repald to 
aD7 11W1 ot Ule Uatt.ecl 8tas.e or O&ll&C!a, l. 8. JO!INI!SO)( a. CO., P. 0, .DollE 8.118, »o.&oc, X...o.. 
THE 
MOST WONDEIWUL 
fAMILY REMED~ 
JV'f\ KN0Wf1 . 
... 
•. 
... 
I • 
I . t • 
s: L w m ~ ,- ** w w::m:; a w u w f 
D AILY COLONIST, MARCH 16, lijSD. • ' ================~~ ¥§~~~==~====~-~==~~~================ 
I ,,m_L,e· ~1. ~ roue---_....._-· *;ar .,, SA "O"SAG,::&:,S_ .too~·~ LEGISLATURE. ~:i[;~~~:y:;~::~F.i~airfr~~:.f: ~'·U ~.I! ;;II~ • .f . On Sale by "li'tt·, .Woo· d . & ~J\.· clonen will not b!! loet aight of. The "Patriot" tJ U. U · • ~' for many yean, when edited by th~ late · Mr. 
zozozozozazozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
~h.e Sl.ou.ctst.er :lnrr.ed ott.on .~iu.e 
zozo~oozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz'ozozozozozozozozo-J:ozozozoz~nozozooz 
Ia ondoubted.cy the Best Banking Ltna Made. . . k 
..- IT IS twenty por cent. atroJ!gel' than an.y ot.ber Cotton Line. ' 
dr IT 18 more ee.aily handled th&uan.y othQl' Cotton Lino. • 
g- IT WILL stand more roudl uaage an.d wear better th:m any other Cotton Lme, IUl It is thf 
cheapest Cotton Liue ~ the market. Made in nU IU:.re. ~ that overy do.on tht> 
tnvt" mult " TN .. Q, nPr/6'.V"''fi'll" N""" n _.,<>r .,...nnin,. rv-tll'i n .tf.f'OtYt 
FOR SALE BY 
febt3 Ex Portia. 
E·ccs !· • ECCS! 
W\ll.m"o rec~hoo s.s. Portia !rom Hali!ax 
3BrlsEGGS 
(eb7 CLIFT, 'VoOD & CO. . 
Especiallv .Cood. 
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts, 
10 brls .EspeclaUy Good 
· 9.· 
ON' SALE, 
125 b~gs Cattle Feed-IOQ.Jbe ncb. 
75 bags U:et~tl Feed- 130 lbs each . 
febt2 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
PUREST, STRONCIZST, BtST, 
CONTAIIIS NO 
ALUM. J.MMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Ot anf iojllnoua • atertaiL 
E ,., ,. 11 LETT TOnl)!l:lO,OYT. • v-.. . ,.. • , l'lt•cuoo, a.1. 
"'" 
-~.~-.. - .. ... - ... ,na. 
I Ant OFFltlNG FOR SALE BY PlU· vat<l Contract, llitunUl within 1.6 minutee 
walk of Wnter-atr~t. no unusually attrantiVP 
Family Rosiu~:ncc, bum exproNiy for the owner. 
containing five excel•cnt .~·roome, ~t 
Drawing-room, spnciou.a Dmt.ng:room opeumg 
into a pre tty balcony !rom wbtch tho eye~ 
t.Ako iD a fnr reaching, 'picturesque, panoramac 
'iew ; a ploaaantly ait.uatcd . BreakTMt-room. 
Kitchen, Scullery two large Pantrya, nod a oum· 
bar of OlQeeta, coal and (.ruit ceUara. e.'Cteuslve 
Orcllard and GArden well atookod w:itb.fn11ttrcel', 
apple~', plume, cherry, peas;da.tnsoM, •an~ other 
f ruit troos, nnd ex~nsive Strawberey Bod i t:bt-
Fiower Garden is libemlly etockcd wit'b n ~erl 
ch01co MSOrtmoot. ~be ground& nbout~be root 
deuce is laid out with haodsome omamcnbil t roo 
imported rrom a. 6rst-cl888 Ne\T York DUfiUT). 
Ahlo stabling for t~o borsee and two oom, ooocli bo~. and barn with room for 12 tons of bay. 
For further particulars apply to 
oct9 T. W. Spry, Rea\ l!:state Broker. 
0 'NE::t::t.. 'S 
Hair-Dressing Sal~ on~ 
fLato Dlackwood'e-2!!0 Water Street.] 
.NDER T HE M A NAGEMENT ot M r. 
Wu.r.JA.ll BKATLY (J.ateo! M.aochestcr. wh< 
baa a11o hod c.spcrienoe in the Unitod Stata 
Only two w e~ at 'vork, and busineea has in· 
creased tworold ; CUlltomer.t well-pleMed. Nod~ 
laya; Ua• work quick and good. Come and ta\'t 
time. a-Jr\:ioum-Caom 8.00 a.q1. to 9.90 1?·tn. : 
Saturdayu and days p recediug Bollday&-later. 
mayll,t1 
Valuable Property 2.t Placentia. For Sc.le 
Bolonging to J. E. Crouoh"9r. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CO:fl'RA.CT, ALL tbnt Vnlunblu Property, situate at Plncet_~tia. 
cousistlllf{ of : 2 Stor~ (qtJitc new oncl ext~n·e). 
and \\'hor{: nltlo, !! • ""'" Dw('lling SoUl•~! with 
Gnrdcns; also 2 T\u iltling Lobi • . <X'n''l'nlentl) 
t~itunu>rl for tor~. 061~. Oll-Or.elhngs. nl.ao "efJ 
I'Xtt>IIMi\'C Waterside Property. nltoged)~r the moet 
dreiritble Property in Placentia. For furtl?er ~T 
ticulars app. to J ·'q· E. CnoucrreR. PlaCE'ntla, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
~al Estate Brokl'l', s~.john'P. 
N OTICE! 
I HEREBY OAUTION ALL PAKTIES RgaiMt infringing on or m~king my mak· 
ing my anchor, or &ny anchor wtth· any (ostu~ 
of my in"ention attachoo to it. M08t persona a re 
under the imJ?ression tlut if lbey mnlo.o tb(' 
el.t~htest nlterattoo, t.hcv can obtain n p.1.tont: but 
such i8 not the case, ana abould oot be allowed or 
granted, for aucb is contrary to the 11\ws, rulet 
and n-gulattona o! patents. Tbe 014nufa.('tul"('~ 
in England said lhey were saLe to mllke roy nu· 
chor and would not inlrin~ on any other p3t~nt 
or ~t. themselves into tronblc by so doing. 
marl. T. S. OALPIN. 
'l'RE NOBTli BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--(:o:>--
i EDTAi3LlSHED A. }l., 18Q9j 
l 
fl!210UICCQJ OF TUr. •;oMP .. L.'fY AT 'I'BB 31ST UEOEHBEB, 1~1: 
I.~I.L • ~ ~1\nl .•.•. . ......... ······················ ·· ·-···· ·· ··· ···· · .. .... . £ 3,000,00(1 Bablor'ibed Capit:\1 . . ....... ... ... ... ..... ...... ........••.•. . .. . .... ...... .... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Oapi~l . .. .. .... ..... .... .... .... ...... . .. .. ..... ........ . .. .. ... . . .. . ... .. ..... 600,000 
a.-Fl:B• t'O!n>. 
~ve ............... .. ............................................ .................. .. £3-!4-1576 19 ·11 
Prelnium BeeerTe....... ............ ............. ... ................. ........... ... 362,188 18 £ 
Ba•auoe of profit and lOeSs oo't............ ......... .... . .... ................ . 67,89S 1.2 6 
£1,274.,661 10 8 
• m.-LJu .t'O!'IO 
..... ...... £3,- 1-1:,836 19 1 
..... .. ..... ...... !.7J 1H'/ 3 2 
~ccumul.ated Fund (Life Bra:1ch) ....... ........... .. 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch) ........ ...... .. . ..... .. 
£3,?~7 983 2 8 
REVENl.J~ FOR THE YE.A.R 1882. 
F'Boll 'I'BB Lin D.ltP A.1l'DIUT. 
-e" Lile P~m.aum.s and Intorest ... ................... ........... ............ £4.5~.07~ 
Ann~y i~t!::~.~~~~~~~.-~.:~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~-~:!. 124,'l17 
8 
7 11 
1llalt-brl BalU'a.xSauaages ~· ~~e House of Assembly. Paraona wu .. power for 'ood in thll country, 
• ·2 caaes Bologne Sausacee. . · · advocating &s it did many of those refon:Dii whoee 
mar6 ·, . • ex Consc 1 : ' · • FamA.Y, ?4arcb 1. beneficent effeeta we feel. to~ay, .BY right ~t 
T.he. Houae 0·peo~d -.t 4 o'clock. ' parentage petitioners deaerve the htgbeat COIW-
• deration of th is R ouse. 
7 , ) 0}\DER. OF THE Di\.Y. \b. E~ERSON-~e~itioner'll f.,tJ:er ~u~ifd 
<?ommntee on Su.lin~ Bill. a prominent place io this House duru~a b" hfe· 
· . .., MR. ;BRADSHJtW in the ch•ir. time · be wu the editor of the "Patriot," and ON SALE BY CLIFT WOO~R. ··C8 · . CJ.rT_. ' D.~ \YE'-;-Fin~in.~t the.~ the~ ie & dif- in th~t capacity (ought tbe battle which reeulted 
' · ~ ! fer:ence of'opi6ibn Qn tbe hill wbtch 'wtll prob:~.bly in the eft ~blisbment of free itutitutiona ataonget 
30 Tubs Choice llorrisburg Butter. · prever.t ital·efimhsg int~ operation, this pre~nt us. Oat of respect for his memory, thit Hou.~ 
marO Will ~ iotd cbe~g>. 1pijojr, I would, 'therefore, m'o'Ml that be corn- which so often resounded with the echo of lii1 
mit~ rice. · · e1oquence, &bould -grant a requett 10 reuonably ld*· ·140R1NE~Now that they wcue about prererred by his dapgbters. 
lo obta\Q the 'very ·aoul 'Ohbe bill, I think it a Messrs. Callanan and Morria atrongly anpport-
uiy O'bj t4\tionable CODI;Ie OD tbe part . of the cap· ed the petition. . . . 
1 • tain to hue ~ade auch' • motion, and aim ply be· Tbe petition was referred to tht. Comaut.tee on CLIF-T" WOOD & ao~ eauae t here wu ap!De objection t? ~h~ measure Contiogencie~~. . . 
ON SALE. ~Y 
. ' - · • \ on .the P.art of a t.w aunnbera oppoelte. I ~ast 1\fa. MORTNE-I beg to preaent a pttition 
.. Twenty-fl. ve Dorle~. . c.rtainly iay that 1 bnt~ nner seen t.be House from R!v. Mr. Tratt and ot'hcra, Muapue 
Uocqunllcd for strength. deafgn, ' safety, a ira ·tr'eat~d ip a more· ~ifc"purteous maon.er, in aa Town, in the dist rict of Bonarlata, uking for a 
carryin~e CApacity. ) m~ • 11anily abandoning~ t}le bill introduce«\ by him. lfT&nt of 8400 f.Jr a road connectioit Gooee -~aJ 
t ]. l The Capra\a 1ai'd that his object in iatrodncin~ with Geortte's Brook, Trinity Bay. The petiuon Ihe Late's 8 er;rr··am tb~Aill wu to' ~Re-1 the objtctionable clause pointA out that the mail roaU! in wioterpuee• 
1 ' · • • 6 ·.. whlob compelltli tbe.~en to remaio on th~ ice to whore this road ~bould b~ •. and th•t ill aummer 
--- .\. ::_ •4toh t~e.M&la, ,.&a it-might e,ndanger the li•es aa well aa winter, the road woald be al(l'tlipab. 
wAR! w Ali tt W,.· ~ 1 r l . 01 Lhe men. !flie Hou~ would consent to the tic CODTenience. By Ule&nl or a ·-" put 
. _-. • rep .. 1hi'~r of tl{at clauae, and rather than lose tb• from tlie Poet-o-ffi.ee department tl!ia road wu 
Boulap~e...,8 Q118j011tJ: of. 80,000 voif.s b;eu~t ot t~ch ,me~dment, I am prepared to al· opened, 'but no grant hu bPen mad• for repair. 
bu no sl~nlflcaoce;· bot '&be''JD&CDUI- lo• •II thelother Merion to l»e:defeated. ing it. h ia impoeaible th&& &bia work ahoUl 
eeot BarJC~~~P.RY\!aa ct•• for OD.IJ ~ ML EMERSQN-Of late yean, thia Je~la- be paid f>lr OIJ~ of the diatriat pata, bat l., mar 
80.000 cen~ of g-reater l.upol'tan~ tllte .. IDed to 'ban awlkeoed·to tbe DeceNilJ of be pouilile to . obtaiD aa alloc~tlOD IMlt or the It;:~;· AnE WmLtNG TO. PURCHASE,. i O;acting ~awa for the beaefit of the fiaherie., aod moneya .-oted for aome other deputaat of &M will &d.l for ou"ty ~00 a DoaMe .f)JPelllac· ~ co•q_UDCe ... tha& ~t tho pretoot day the public ltmce. At a later per¥ I aW. ........ Bo~. eoutainiugeixt.eell rooma, wldcb~~ •ta~telloOk·~u f11ll of them. Lut.Je&r, when the matter heron tbe Houe Ui .__. .... 
to suit your tute ¥d conveol~, ~ lDto ~· 11aliba· bUt wa. btll)re t be houae it wu, after when 1 1haU more \(al)y es .... ,.,.,..,_.. _.. 
•rawlog-room,. parlor. dlnfni·room. bl'Mkt;,;: co~·d-~o. nf·rnd to aJolot s.rect mbject. . } 
room, larp kitcllea ad. eleftll l*roo-. _ CoMit~Mt - • ...,.._ & bi-1 wu aabee· ..... ....,.ATSO~T-l ~--~- .... ----...., __ buildlnga are in fair t -uantable coDCIJtlcm,eci-· tl ...._.;..-..-- ·-..-·· • " 4" ~uw -·~...,.Y.!""P:r:"'"'­
th,. reiU' there Ia a luge 4rdeo' whtA: wtU ~ q~ 1 -.-.eel'-~  weD acquainted •lth th~ ot tbia pftioa ; aad I rearet &laa& I W ~.lad· wi~ the houee. 'l'be pro~ Ia lnlellold.ud •••ct aa'W at IIW dee \hat the bill would Dot mation o£ tile boa member"a latadoa to~& 
cetltrally alt••a~. aad In od~of ~ city'• bealth· •eel alae object iateaded. ucl I a~ aure that it. Tbe d&.ta11c, btt•eea oeorp•a Bnok ..a l~taud moet ple&8&0t-!OC!ili OL The pan:Ra-er. ~pt. Da .. woaJd.nJ that tba UCliOD conc.rn- Olode s"'uad 1•1 oDIJ-. -~~-. Aa tbldJ,lbe wdl ~·er regTet the pJrtlDglllith bll ~ vv for l ~L. • h l i . 't d i"'l " ocu ...... 
the luihdsome bargain offerid. For further Pu- 01 "'., n1 t o JII'C!PfltJ D 18• 1 ~oDI P'!"' 11 1 neareat poiot bet~eeD Boaawilta aad Tlllfi&J 
tlcutars a'pply to · • T. W • .SI;>RY, prcmt injuriou in l~ coEqaellcea. The Capt. BllJI, it ia ~nanifettly & mauer of lftal lapof· 
ja.n!IO At his Real "E!ftato ~ge. ~ater...t. Aid hete.1'ettdy, that bsa object wu to amend tance tbat tbe road abould be CO!Dpltttd ia Older ~ N""'.Pfc' E.· • · t._.~t. 1te ioD, ~od.th! f. no'! that be wished to tltat communication ahould be a.ily opaeclap 
""" . ~~on the bil~ abqwtog that he bad •ome betweeo tb~~~e two !{feat bay1. 
· , FTElt FOUR WEEKS .I!"ROM 't~ o\ber obj~t in' ':iew. The boo. Att :)roey Gene!al, . Ma. MURPHY-I bPg to pra .. ot a petition A da application :WU.·be inade to Bia ExCel- t~h~ .. tht; S~ker, Capt. D•we, Mr. MonDe, from Patrick Hardin I and othera, 'Portu~al eo ... 
Ieney tb~v(U'llor .U1 Colllieil,' for tet(era -pa~t ,Ul4f Mr. Graeve _went to a good deal or trouble to on the aubj~t of a road called tbe Watobha~el 
tor a ••Steel. Protected Dc?rY F'\ttinga," foru:fre- frame a meuure ~t wottld mett the approval of 'Road. This road runs tb.rou~th an exteMave 
eervation or ClJJI.tawal $amen; Fa be gran to tbe ~o~tet· ~nd 'i. cbald not no~ support tho tract of agricultural land, ia pa:tially aettled at 
TnowS. CALP~, b ~1 ~berla. • C?-pt&to.• rhvtlos;.!o abapc!on the btU unlefs . be preaent, and only requirea the expenditare or a 
: TBOM~ R •. CALPIN, &y Bobetta I ~a'fe .a. moraut~racc.oryreaao~. moderate sum of moo'}' to induce many more. St. J ohn'e, May a:l, 1888--4'!V',liw;t . u MO }~0 1 tb tb k f • h ~ua.• o- agree ~~ e remn s. o persons t'l settle there ~ud cn~ge an t e purauat • 
G I L.L. E. TT'S . the hon. t'l!~ro .r for Placent~a: The next eeouon of fuming. I trust that a. Go\"ernmcn~ eo wed-
. 
· • of: the b~l pro,-,ded (~r a peoa.ty. for tbe remoul ded to 1 0 •srricultaral policy will aallSt me to 
of tbe 6sgs; upon:wbtcb·. t~ere m1abt be a lonJl obt~in a srrant f ,r this sen·icc. 
. a-later p~1t of the e~stofl, 10 order t.b~t the. pre· fro-n the inhabitants of Wesley.vitle, oa the ao~-{.~":(. W D E~ ·RED ,:·.,··· dl'.tueaiop, so I t~ipk ~h•t. ~e might leavoth•t to . Mn. MORlSO~-I best to present a petition 
e~nt. a~cllon woul,d not be l~t. · If a .b11l be tnuo· j•ct of opening 8 road to the public wharf. T~aa 
dbced liU!r on wnh tht.t obj e::t, I gtvc my pro· wharf bas been built .some five yean, but ata 
nfiee to sti.PP?'~ it. · • · . utility ill 1\lmost destroyed by, the f•ct tb~t tb.• 
9 9 PER CENT \ The com~tttee. then r~e and reported th• they only means of access is through a p&th whacll 11 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. p&4$ed the,btll wllh son:e amendnaente. . almos~ impnssable.-Wcaley•ille is a yo~nJ and 
llcndy for w.o ln any quantity • . For , Theamondmeot.s hav1ng be'n rc•d, were agreed growinrc settlement, and I trust that then need•, 
ma.klng So•ll· Soncnln$: \Vater, DltJD.. to b.r the boU!t:.. . . 1n rLis re5pec~ willl bo aupplied. tcellD&', 1U1d a h undred oU.er UICI6t b b 11 b d I 
A e:ul cqualll ~0 pounda ~Soda. • Upo~ \he mottob, t e 1 waa read a ~ tr ~n. WATSO~-I b~g to preJent 1 petition 
Sold by all Oroecn anll Druqiat:s, tl.~e. ~ndcorder~<ll ,to bhe ~iken to the Honb. thee L:· from Thomas Stone and otheu, or Cllt&tioa, 
ll. w. Qn.:.t-T'l', '!OIClr.'OL'm cmiC!.OO. 211 a 1ve ounc1 10r. t e1r concurrence 'I ap.. pra}'ing for the construction of 1 road at the east 
M inard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GDTS,-Your HllfAIU>'s Lnmm:sT is my greet 
remody tor alJ illG ; and I have latcly Wl8d It sae> 
ocsstully ln curing a case of Bronohit:ls. aud OOD 
sider rou aro entitled to great praiae for giving to 
m4Dkind ao wonderful a remedy. 
J . .M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalan.(!a. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
D.we and Mr. Monne. . eiJe of that harbor. Also from Richard Conway Orde~ that the fotlott'IOR addreas be preeeot- and others . or Turk's Co'I'C on the subject ef 
ed to B11 Excellency the Gofernor : d ' ' 
· ros s. 
To R is Eullt.•HiJ Sir J . TcRE"CE K. O'Bau::s, M tt GHEE~E-1 beg t'l preaeot a petition 
K. c. M. 0., ('..ovcrnor and Commnndcr·in· from 'Vm. Molloy, cfCbance Co•e, askin~t (or a 
Chiif if~ and ot•er the Illlancl of Newfouml- small sum to assist him in fittiog up a half-tray land and ita Dcpc71dcncics. • d 
MA \ · IT PLEASE You a ExcELLI::SC\' : _ bou>e Ill Chance .Cove. This petition .is 111Rgne 
by the Her. John 'V'alab , P.P., or R'DOI¥t, ,v. 
The H ouae of Auembly in L~jlialatiYe session \\'m. B.nn, Dr .. Carey, of Trepae.sey, yd anum-
convened, respectfully requut that Your E!cel- ber of the inhabitant! of Reoews, Bro.._d Cove, 
Ieney will be pleased to furnish the Hou!e with Ferryland and Tiepassey. The road from Por• 
copiee of all correspondence reeci"red and sent by tugal Co"re, Trep&!sey to Broad C~ve, Re~e•e, 
Your EYcelleney relative to the nlle~ed removal is a dil-tsnce of 20 miles, and there IS not a aln(Cle 
of a lobster f•ctory by a }'reach, warship 't Haul- bouse upon it. It is much frequented b~ peop_le 
in~t Poiot , French Shore; whether bet" een Your trr.velliog to and from Trepusey, .eepee111ly 1n 
Ercellency and the Imperial government, or be- tle wintt"f seaso:1 and tho necenny f.lr some 
t"un Your Ex~llency and the owners of said 80r• of ,. balf.wai bouse or bouse of refuge is 
factory, their agents or counsel. thus apparent. Petitioner proposes tJ get up 
Ordered that the aaid address be ens:ros!ed and his bonae in such a manner aa to affl)rd accom,-
preaeoted to His Excelleocy the Governor by m'ldation to thvellers along the ro&d, and 
11och members of this Holl!e a11 are of the bon asks this House to vote him a emall eam of 
Executive Coaoc\1. mOl\fY for tbi! p.ur~se. Half-way houses on 
Ma. EMERSON gr.ve ·l)otice that be will on "''rious parte of the bland ha\"e been and are llab-
t6morrowaek lcatc to bring in a Bill to amend 11idized by ~overnment , and I don't aee why the ,~c. 126 of tbe 20th chap. o( the Consolidated aame ehould not be done in the case of the preaeot 
Statutes entitled of the i>r~btice of the Supreme petition. I trust that this tJCtition will receive 
Court. the be~t support of the boo. membaia f"r Placen-
MR. SCOTT prEsented a petition from Joseph tialwhose people will receive the greatest bc~o~t.8 
Eoglieb , of St. John's, proprietor of the Advo'c~~ote from it . . I al~o bell )e,.ve to presoot a pehtton 
nctupaper, pra.yillg for a portion of publishing fcom Mr. James Whelan, of C•pe Hroyle, most 
the debates of the assembly. numerously and respectably signed by him and 
Ordered that th said petition be referred to other inbabitanta of the north aide of that harbor, 
the committee on cootiogenciea. . a king for a amatl sum of moaey to open a . road 
I £698,792 1a 4 may18.Rm.2iw Ma . MORINE gave notice that he will, on about a mile long from the main road at the cen:. tomorrow, uk leave to introduce a b!ll to amend ere of the harbor, on the north eide, tbroug& 
the Jaw relating to the qualific4tion of votcra for 1 plendid agricultural land. A great. numb;r or 
membel"' or the General Assembly. people, eeeiog the advantage o( turo1ng tbe~ at· 
h o• !'JIB P"mz D&P.l.D'nm~. 
Then the bouJe adjourned until Tutsday next, ten lion to a~triculture, have here alrndy obl&Uied 
&t four o'clo6. grants for about 60 acree, and m~nv ban alao 
Nett Fire Prem1ums and Interest ................ .. .......... ............... £1,167,078 H 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
The AOOUiilulated Funds ot 11ne Life Departri.lont arc f.roe from liability in I:& 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulat~d li'u.nda oJ 
tbeJJ'i.re Department are free from liability in respect of th~J Life Department. 
ln811J'ances effected on Liberal Terme. · 
~ obtained the bonus under the •~tncolt!lral act. 
Tm:sD.\Y, 
The Houae opeced at 4 o'clock. 
March .i. The want of a road for the purpose of eonn) iog 
·manure bl! been, as may easily be imagiaed, a 
~treat drawback, and many of ~be pieces of lantl 
cleared will hne to fall back 1nto foreat or un-
cleared land if the people are not eoabled to con-
tiuue to cultivate it for the want or manuer. Re· 
cent forest firea have destroyed the roads in the 
neighbourhood, ami the people have llow great 
trooble in obtaining wood fJr nrioos purpoaee. 
The roacl asked fllr woalcl a.fl'ord g.eat f&ciltic8 
(or tbia purpose. The difficplt.y that meeta one 
at the preeent moment ia that the amount c.f 
mohey \"Oted (or local roads is so amatl t~at 
where a eection of • district ia largh od the popa-
·lation scattered, auch &s at Cape Broyle aDd it. 
• ieinity, the amount i.e inadequate to me!t eYer)'· 
body'a wanta. I bne, howe~er, _wntten • to 
tho Chairman of the Bntd, calhog hiS •ttenhon 
to the importance or t'le work, and rtqueetiog .. 
him, if be can pouibly manage it, to expea~ a 
portion of the road grant upon the obJect. 
Should ho n~t be ab!o to du 10J I hope to bela a 
poaltlon to be able to reoo~mend an allocatioa 
frtom the apecial·anat to ••laaa\ o;,au .. ~oe tb~ 
Chief Ogicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. · 
G:SO. SHEA., 
Genern.l Ao, nt!for .Nfl.d 
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t I ' 
''!we J 1St gt887 til, ' \ tl&J')' • 
"'a.b lncome tor 1811 . 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Cn.nadi\'S F~'U'Ite Jhocad-malter, 10 yean In tho mnrlcet U'lthout a oom-
pWntotany ltlnd. T1Joonl )')'ealtwhlrh 
Has At.ood tho te8t.ottlme auil Dover ma4e 
aour , unwhol eaom e'bread. .. 
A ll OrorU'tl erll l t. • 
~ W. OILLE'l'T. Wrr. '!'=.~. O!:t A Cllt~. IlL 
MB. CARTY-I beg to pre1eot a petition from 
Mary Aim and E mma Paraooa, praying that 
tbey m;;t ginn a pottion ol the Mitcellaneous 
Priotiog Ulo Houae1 and that they may be 
permitted copy the debates of tbia House io 
tbeir Dewepaper - thc "Patriot." I trust that 
this petition, wlliob is deserving of al! eupport, 
"i\1 recei•e the good office of the House. I be11 
THE OOLONI8T tD mo•e that it be referred to the Priotiog and 
111 Publ.Wied Dally, br'' The OoiODIIt ~.ad Reponinr Committee. 
Publfahln.g Oompan1" Pro&:!~ at the omc. ol lb MURPHY-I think tblt a abate or pa~ 
Company , No. 1, Queen'• near the Ou.l&om trooap ahottld be gi•~n to these petitionera. B.~becriptiou ra:..>e, .a.oo per a.mnu:u, ~ In Petitionera' father, the late Mr. Panons. rendered 
ad'fauco. . good aervico to tb.ia country during & lo.ng ~ur~e 
.Adlrertidlla rats, GO oenSII JlC!!f ~J for S. ofyeua. Io reeom,PClllt fot tbeae aemees, lt u 
lnaertion ; aud 2fS oentl per lneb ~~ et.CD oonbu- Ollly krioeiq • dae aenae or gTatitude 011, the pt.rt 
aUon. Spfdal rates for ~. qa.r•ty, c. 'bt the' Roue it lt would accede to the pnyer or ~ MuG«&I LKe 1~ tbe L re-t. L ilt: t;utut.Nu) . u.r.d the' StJ,-our.et ~J~c:!~~  m~S:.. cmaot~ tb1l peti~n. Farthermore, 1 havo Do doubt 
1 Plnanalal lwitttali!on ln the W 0 .. 1<1 than lJ o'tUook, 1100'11· , \hat the work' can be done u cheaply in the 
~Mbtanoe In force about 
foU~ lB force abou_t_. -------- - --
tlU,l81,963 
·~1,137,1'?9 
UOOJOOO,OJO 
130,1)00 
• ~ ••aet:a<tr 0, !A.lt~llf ., .. . o't1 a'l~~!J'l~L!: 41)~~~1 t' . , u .~ .. . r~; I~ _.c: O\Qet Oorr~depoe • ~ ~ le&alaa t1 "PlttiO\" oftioe u in 'DJ other printing otice 
t ..... ~ .. q~s~ t-L"-~\1 . . ~0 . ~· ~ 4 )'tlLtQ'!"· . tbe~~~'WIIl~t ~P' -':· ~ iowD. 111 ucecUna to ptt\tlonen reuon· 
·"' • 1 , ...... PF~J,8J,~, 'eJttfnn,"-l •::rlile :.»Cl~ .Wt JCqGel" • clOQ~ . o~t wUl be aob• .t. ~"·t ~' ·. •, ""'~ d''':d .~ . r11tnr 1~·~r"~~j;~~ "mJ/~' "'ffil, {" " ''~! ~"ll~ ~~~ ~l r•l\• 
., 
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· Ma. MORINE gave 11otice that he will, on 
tomorrow, mo"e t~t a message be eer.t to the 
• LeRi.Jiative CounciT, rtqueating th•t ono o( the 
cle~\.i of ei~er House may be the bearer of mea-
II&R~ .from ooe to the otber; and that meaea~e11 
10 sent be received at i\e bt.r by one of the erka 
of tli.e Route to which they are ·e.ent at any time 
whila~ it,ia sitting or in committee, without inter· 
rup,•ing the bn8iniaa then procetodi~g. 
)fa SCO fT gne notic;e · that he will, ·on 
Monday, the 18th day o( Ma•ch move the Houae 
ioto Committee o( the Whole on the follo"ioiZ 
BY 
' . 
though w~9- at •• tboy uaually w-.r a 
oomple wind and water tlgbt suit of unta•uwd 
sheepekin.t-· Wbt>• the IJbing Ui~ the.r are ai-
m~' conatabtly on the ee., Only allowing them_. 
eefvea 'the ahortt'et poeaible time for eleepand.(ood 
Ptopoftion eta,. St. P•tri~~· • . Day;-ita u.aocia-
tiooe, ,b ... ~e'sf. mntion of it,-briog thoughta 
·th~t g~ow lleaJU 'nd dearer." • • • • u nen 
if every wild-hope wu !ulfi_Ued-nen if every 
U DC E P R 0 W 8 E on sbOM. • Frfctnently tbe.y a~ surprised b1, sUd· ·•. den.~tortrut; a.nd tfwugb , t;b~ ~m'Wn11hlp ~~·. fond . ••fi.c,.ti!>n found it& · Calletot enjd)ment,-
ceJlent. ind.tbelr boata, oonalderiog their emllll ~here ia '4een in the heart' wi•'-in the inner 
al&e atld .. fnglllty,"1Ue wooderftilJy ee&.~9J'tby, . ' c ' •'r' 
' every~ :ad~s to.tbe li~ of losseS ,bv • .dro~g· ~-,mben o( tbe aoul, Olle l&~tified te<:ell aevo£. VI. They work, u a rule, cnremelt hard during the, 'ed to tiu!'lair~t image and the {ondeet tepreaen-
Ia Th.unday evenin~'a " .Telegram" a Jlentle., aee.aen.'and with reaaon, tor a gOQd ftahc!r may - , . • 
Tho noaa at w ostminstar AbboJ. 
Ott let me range the gloomy aisles alone, 
S.d luxury, to vulrv minds unknown! 
Along the walls whore eparklinc marbles ahow 
:Wpat wae tbla form, the hallow'd .mould bek>w ; 
PNud namee, who onoe the rel.na of empire held ; 
I.n arms who triumphed, orfa arb! excelled; 
0hlete graced with scarll and prodigal or blood ; 
Stem p4t:riota who for sacred freedom stood ; 
Just men by wborn impartial Jaw• were &ivon ; 
And saints who taught and led the way to Heaven. 
• I 
. . . " ,. make ,.a IJ.UlCb in a ,I{O()d aeuon '"•~U -~p him· tafiQn o( our earlieat daya; and, ao long aa tht:t 
man, wntln~t uo~er the aJgnatu~~er Th~le, . during tbe reet of tno year:U . d remains , ao . ., each ~earring futival of . St~ 
speaks of MY rat! way to Lofode • I am •.ware ~· ' •••' .., ·· . ·~ P•tfick/Ul' g.row the more dear to you· and t> 
that the moro correct f'Xpre!aion w ld have been CELEBRATION Of SAINT PAJRICK'rDlY. me~"~· . ; .. : . • I • l . 
toward• Llfo~den, TBE Ialands log separated • :- • . • .. .' Hear another auJhor :-. . ' 
reeolotiooa: · 
A.D: 1740. -TBOlU.8 TIODLL, 
. ·-·· .. 
Wherea1-It ia desirable, in the inteteEti of 
tdu'catioo, that acbool-teacbera el ould not alone 
be q tua,ified by training and kno .. Jed~re. but also 
should be of each &Jle and physical characteristics 
.u to enable them to fittingly ditlcbarge their 
{unrtiona; and 
from the main . land by • very narrow etr~ita- The Bene~olent .J.ri•h Society wlll aaaemble in ·.•· ~d the beet·.ot o~r ~lories ~bright wl!h ua.yet, 
But ia E nglish "to" a lao means "towards." St. Patrick'• Ban tomorro•, anr o'clock, t Taef 1E(lbo Fjith aod t I ' l'e68t o!:St. P'•V!ck s D~t.y • 
I ·can uaure " Thnle" it ia not MY railtny, it will proceed' to St. P•tric •8 Cbu~b 6y tht ue~al TMre Is. nnt a~aint in the bright{Jpo.· U!of H~aven, 
wu on Mr. Neilson's authority c'lmmunicated to . . . More fanliful t.be.n be to the land ofh\8 choice; 
Local Telegraphic News 
1 route, to att~pd Sol!_mn Mtat. Very ~\v. J . . Ryan Oh! we l mat thll.nation to whom he ~~given, Twn.Lt:NO.t.T.B, · today. 
· Wh•Teat-Thtre are at preFent engaged under 
the various echool-boarda a number of te~chera 
uofitted by years and infirmity f.Jr tbe proper ful-
filment ot their important duties; 
Res•-lvtd-Tha.t Ria Excelletcy tbe Governor 
in Council caoae· to be appointed a Commiaeion, 
to consist of the three ~chool Inspectors and 
three c.tbtor peraon11, to ei!quire ioto and repon 
upon the numb,u, aile, ye&rs of service and quali-
ficatiooa of teachers at prtaent employed under 
the Education Act~ with ~ Tiew to makin~t • pro. 
Tiaion (or such changes in the personal of auch 
teachers, and providing for thoee whom it may 
be desirable to remove, io such manner as may 
Bon. A. W. Harvey that I made the statement •. will daijver the nauegyric in St: Patrick. ~ After In. t~e F~t Qt~btur s1re and ;Ap~tle rt~Jolce. , . • 
I 't \. . b t N ~ '! . • • · • · .... . • am Tery sorry 1 my remaraa & ou orway Mauthe society wi I march down Water·atreet,up • ·. . • : ~ . 
have ofi'c:nded aoy patriotic Norwe~tian, for hia 'H · u· And Erin wben error's proud ~riun)ph ia o'er. Cochrane S~el:! to G overnment ~ule, ~.ay .upon JVill .atiU be fourr.(/. 'kupi11g St. Palricl:'• Day. 
countJ1men, one of tbe noblest race. io Europe, Hil Elcellenc.J .Sir Terence O'Jirien; ancl ·...;u . • "'* • • • 
I have tho moat ~nboun'ded admiration. Bat • · - ' · '~ • ' • " -: · · · 
Wiod notLb.nortb-weat, blowing. floe bretz!; 
bay j•mmed on the aoutb aide; ~ number of 
achoonera jammed; no 1eale ol' ateamen. 
" Thule" ia not satisfied with correcting me, he 
attacks my authority, Bjoroeon, wh~ be eaye, ia 
I 
tbe1 c~ maTch t) tbe Bpiaeopal Library, to pay Yea. FAtl)er of.Ireland! no child wilt thou own, 
• . · · b' , .. ; n. • Wh()ee life is ·no~ li~tht.ed by' pee on ita way ; 
tbeu reap~cta to ~11 ~~~· lP> "!"pat ~•· Dr. Fnr t.hey are tilts Iruh oh. yu 1 they alone, 
Power. . . ·~· · WAO$e hearts' arb all true on $t. Patrick'• Day." 
... .... . I ... ~~;. r . . ~ : . 1\~·MBMBER !!1 . The ie•enteell&h or March it 
Fooo, tqday. 
moderah and clear; Wiod north-noJtb-wnt, 
iee in all along the shore. 
Ga~aroKD, ~ay. a crank, and lud to lene Norway and now re• 
aides in Parie, (rom w&once be wrttea•. di,parage· 
ingly of the laws and go'lleroment of hia 'natin 
land. An eminent E nglish critic, do .. e, apeaka 
of Bjorn&en and lb-en u t~e two mo'et original 
figures of their generation in·tbe·Teatonic world 
o( ima~ination. Io "Harper" fo>r Fc.bruayY, 
page 491, there ia this aketcb o( the great Nor-
wej!ian writer, who now reaides in Norway, not 
in Paria. 
IBiTSH · ~flGlHTY•S : PROCHSSION: st: ~P·l~\.'• Day. : · · .. GERALD. ~ ~ . . . . ... , K~ a~. Marc~ l~th, 1889. , 
Wind north·aorth-wut; TCrJ &ae and clear; 
nothing tit1ble seaward ; barometer 30 23. 
' .. . ... .. . .... _. .... 
appear preoer. / 
Fooo, later. 
S !•ea ateamm ill li~ht. eteaalac towarda . 
Ma. MuRPHY gave notice that be will on 
tomorrow aek' the hon. Premier the t~ble Bonae a 
ropy of the report oC the Commieeioner of this 
Colony at the E1hibition at Barcelona ; alao, 
tha.t he will, on tomorrow, u k the bon. Premier 
whether it ia tbe intention of the llOvernmenl to 
p1-ocure a report from the Chairman of the Board 
of Bealtb, of St. John'l!, and :r eo, at what time 
tbia~ooae e:spect a ropy of the eame; al11o, t b .. t 
he. ill, on tomorrow, uk the bon. the Premi 
for a copy of all corrupondence between t t. 
John's Bond of Health, or the Chairman thereo . 
and the rovernment from September last past to 
first of March itl!tant: al!o, ,. btther any rules, 
ugulationa or ioetructiona have bten farni:!hed 
by the ROvernmen~ t? said Board of Health, f, r 
ita guidance, and if ao, for a copy of the eame ; 
and, al!o, &a to what meaaurea the go,.erd'Uient 
haTe adopted, :or iatend to adopt, to &ta.mp out 
tbe diphtheria'now ]'8gin~ in our midst. 
WliJ It .¢falB,Pla"8~8}. ~W 1N.VENTION 
' ....... ... ( ·, 
(To uac .miuo,:· ot tu ~.) . · ~~ , . 
Hone Ielande; DO hea'f)' ice withba 20 mUa. 
eaunr.. todar .. 
" In polil ica be has led nt Jeut u lara~ and 
!earle&; a life : he beaded the uprleiDg egainat the 
reactionary ideas of • he • Kiog of Np1 way and 
Sweden which rosullt>d 10 the perfect au1011omy 
or Norway-a country where th~re IS no lo~ger a 
nobility, and where democratic prinei..,Je..~ prevail 
u thoroughly aa in ours. ln a ebt.ch wri~ by 
Profess ,r &yesen some yt>are ago tb•re ia a gra· 
vhic little picture of Bjonwm addrf'.88ing . the 
peoRants. from what we should call the t~tump, 
m his enm&•aigns a~n&t tbe King. It is said that 
aince his return to Norway from . a lung sojourn 
in P11ti:J he has gone a atep farther, 11nd that his 
political ra<licuhsm hns aS&umed t he social nod 
ecouumic 11hosP, apparently ine~itable in the evo· 
lution or t&.060 who profoundly sympathize with 
the people. Bow thoroughly Hjoroao,!l know& .hie 
own people the readen~ of this maguille wiU be 
uble to jurlgt~ from the serie.s o( studies beginning 
In the prest~nt number ; and w~ trust that tb&IIC· 
quaintance it will enable q,.-m to make wiLh the 
mat.<>lia l tUld scenery of his literature will make 
•aKehD-J•a Borboll'tal or Vertical BevolY-
loJr ~oaam.,..".toAldln Bottomlo~ 
~ID .. -~ . lfeallq ....... CoD• 
tabalillf PJteMryeci• Pood. 
·· .. 
I • • --:-------
•' 
llr: · KennJ. hu receiwllll · \he foltowi•r ta-
Dw 8~ • ..:.1 .-e that: t•Q or 'ibree J-no'ei 
are a little uerciMd onr tht~ facti>t tbe BeDe ... 
•oltDl lriah Society f<~~Wbal thti~· ·..-.oal ·-flO) 
gramme thia ·yfar, becaia¥ it wtft(bfl 8GDdaJ. J. 
O)uld uDden.tai!cl-thift i'r Jt ,Dder happeDid ~~; 
...._ timcmiala :- • : · . bet u ic hu been: the p.-ct'~, (".hhdut es~p- 'Jrla. ~un.-My opin\oD- cf Joat rotarJ 
uon} durin~. the pu.t eigbt!'t,bree J~UI to• ~old oue-.de hoct aold iDJf, upandina and ae&lln• 
tbe proCUilOD Oil & .. ~·trtck. n~r; ~ don t ... macbilie I l:e DO erheJit&DCJ in espreaaiog. It 
any good reuon t~ d~part (rom it 'kt pre)eot, ii, witb~t doubt~r anperior, in tT.;ry retpect, 
eap€cially ae the"'jla~tcfe doe• not inlerfe!e w~h . to aoyt~.io~e aeeo for t~e canoia~ ba•io~'· 
an"OD'e. They leave Rt. Panick'a •ba1l a.t 9 so~ ~od! w•sll ~~Q that aucee.a. 10 .patrooaae whtcb 
• The Houae adjourned until Thursday ne1t, at 
•lo'rlrck. 
~ • · : • • • · T 1~ many ~r-n~t dema11d from all thoae concerned p.r~ed t~ .Stt ~·tfd a ? butch, .. wJ~~e }he' ~ in the f~>Od_ Pr"ing baaineu in toe country. 
ll&t at ~~~1ne ~~~c~, he'r a sercon, after w,hu~h . . YQ.!lll ,truly, WILLIUl CLounofoi.' th~y (otm and.prcceed .dtswn ~V~t~r·etreet. By · ;· . .'.' 
~ailr, QL.ol.onist. 
them " 'ish to know that too." · 
this Hme tblf tcoo~egatione 'Ire ou't of. all tpe: · M.a.. ]4~Y .-It aft'..,rda me much pl~a.Pure to 
churcbtl, ana they ea~ el'j >Y some good m c by ~~p~eala· my opioi~n re~rardiog your lat~ innLtion, 
Prof. Bennett; a band dn their way hom~ · o dio: · to : be ~~~ i~ ~be. c•nning businea~. aod wo~ld 
ner. I would ad\'iPe 't he young man wb • holdt &~oy, _'fbr a~tpphct~Y· l.n atrnctU!e: ease to opeuuon 
SATURDAY. MARCH 16, 1859. 
·BE UP AND DOING. 
'\Ve &re sorry to learn that Eeven new caaea of 
emall·pox hue been developed io 'pper Idland 
eo, .... 
~o tim~ aho!Jid be lost in 6gbtiog tb ia epi-
dtmic with 'figo~ 
1. E•ery penon in the ~tfH.'cted districts should 
be •aecinated jmmediately. Let-~phytticiant be 
enpged to viait the booaea o( all, in order tbat 
DQDe may go without being protected by ncci-
nation againe~ the r.avagcJ of this loathsome 
diaeaae. 
2. Proper am~anee ahoald be provided tor 
eonweyaDce of the aick b hospital. 
3. QaarantiDe abould be tnforced ; withoot 
dietillction of penou. Uole11 thia be don~ 
theN ia tmiDeDt daDI(tr, that the epidemic 
IDaJ pt beJond CODtrol nntU it will han 
deolmattcl la11e DDmben. We wonld resret 
e&uial aDJUDIIeeftni'J alarm, bat it would. be 
cdamal to c.lDee&l daaser inatead or adoptinJr 
1m117 poaib!e meau to ert the rangtt of thie 
ICOUp. 
--------~ .. -~ .. --........ 
Doath or Hon. Gharlus croway, I. D. 
It ie with feelings o( deepeat regret that we 
record the deatb of the bon. CharJea Crowdy, the 
head of the medical profeaaion in this colo'ny. 
The dec:tued gentleman wu boru in tbia colony 
io 182~. and wu just 64 years of age. He wu 
one tC the yoooget aona, by hie first wife, o( the 
bon. Jamea Crowdy, (or many yean Colonial 
Secretary, and acting Governor of Newfoundland. 
The Doctor bad been a familiar figure amongst 
us for many yean. Boon after bia retorn from 
bit medical atudiea io the old country be became 
a partner o( the bon. Samuel Carson. The youn11 
partner'• polished manne~ and geoial character 
aoon made him popular, and daring hia many 
yeara ofpractiu, hia patienta, both rich and poor, 
looked npon him 11 a peraonal friend. In scciety 
the Doctor wu a ttemendoue (avotite, oce of the 
btat whilt players and good talken amongst ue, 
and the diecreettat teller or good atories. Hia 
printe bennolence, hia attendon to the poor, and 
especially to tbe orpbane, his aincere piety and 
dtep dnotion to bia chutcb, all tbue were in 
harmoay w_itb hia noble character and hia blame-
lua life. Lookiog at the Doctor' a atraigbt fit~ are 
and bia acti\'ity and youth(nl manner a od ap-
pearaDce one ne•er realized him growing old; 
and it wu fell diaeue and not decay that aborten. 
J:ria nJuable life. 
At, a joumaliat and a personal friend we can• 
ntt tpuk of his beautiful domestic lift, but th, 
loaa c.f the afftctionate huebaod, nd the kindest 
-and. moat indu.lftllllt father. will be Celt m.oat 
k.eeo4t, nc.t only b7 bit family here, but, alao, by 
aiat&rrand children and relati•~&who ba'fe'l.o.t 
o. tee~ and a6retionate father, \l.Dcle, and 
. bTOtlteJII. To h~ IOITOtdng widow, and to hie 
famllr here nd .abroad. ,.... sender oor ~OJM!It 
•J.mpatby. 
I 
Bjornson's article in .Lle same maguino on 
Norway is highly eulogistic of his noble country 
men-tho descendants of tho great race who 
corquered the but part of Europe and di4covered 
America. The N orwe(li&n carries · on a gallant 
1\truggle witb nllture. In order to verily my 
ttatement that the accommod~tioo of the NlltWe· 
~ttian fi,hermen is wone than the wor1t arrange-
menta tt L~obra.rlor, I will quote the full passage, 
and leave my readers to j udge for them ehe! ho"' 
thia highly educated, ioduatrioca af!d frugal peo-
ple are lodged .,t thetr winter fishery. O .her 
writers on N~Jrway can be quoted to prove the 
correctness of this atatem~nt. It "ill take a 
~trooger man than "Thule" to make ua believe dlat 
the areal national author o( Norway, writing in 
•uch a mag~osine as Harper, would 'deliberately 
miarapreeent (.cts about hie nati~e country :-
"The crows of the fit~bio~~: b<mta consist of four 
to elx m~n. each of whom hne bla lod. or bh&re . 
•n thtt catch ; the ownel'ft of ' be boat and the 
fiehh•g·gear )llao 6nve their shares. Th.. mOt!t 
~llp!'ri~need of the crew itt ch•JSt-n. as •·skipper." 
tb .. ugb bill poeitlon ashore may be only that of a 
w"ant. EvAn ir the owner of tbe boat and gear 
aecomJl'nteait. aa onl' of the crew, he, U~ee evPry 
.. ne ell e, le hountl t,l) obey 1 be elliPJ•et He .,feera 
the boat and eu&-erintenda the fubiD . A flt~ber· 
man's outfit consists of a chest con inlog pro· 
Viei011s (floor, bread. cbef'tle. salted and dried 
meat~ ancl pork, e 1Iee. sugar. ~~att, etc. 1, one 
change of cloth.-s. sea boots. and the ucual o•er-
alls for bad wl.'atber The fuhing has hitherU, 
principally been carried oo io open bnats. but now 
lfeck boat& and 11maclta are more an<\ more being 
u&td in deep·!t'll. fldhing. whert~by iti character 
bae somewhat altered. In thFae veeae a the fish· 
ermen ha\TO tbe'advantage of 1be convenience 
find ~belter of the cabins. a com for~~ which they 
had not pr .. vloualy been accuatomt>d. , 
But tbe life of the fushermen in the I open boata 
ia n hRrd one, and often \\'hen tht>y a~mble at 
some fl bing station io unusually large numbers. 
they cannot all obtain lodging ... and ~lf ot tb~m 
are n •t able to get •h~ir foOd cookro but mu ·t 
cohto:ont 1 hemPeh·ea with eating it cold nod with 
ll · • dram.'' and with el~ping In their ttiff trozen 
clothoe. pRckt-d olosei\T together. like! "lerring11 i 
a bArrel, along the fi'l<lr, or oven ~t• oding, one 
teani.ng against the other, in a C'loee and eufiing 
"tmosphere, wbich only 0\·er-tired people cnn en· 
durA, nnd not &lwaya even thiy. · 
BomPtimee tbey c&nnot gpt shelter inside a 
house, and they muat then go back to their I'IOatJI, 
cover tbemselHl8 up wit.h any thin~ t~ay •:an find, 
and ehi\Tering from cold, spend the night under 
the arctic skv' trying to get anme sleep. Io this 
way many n one CJ.ltchee an illness, wbi~h often 
pro\'ee fatal. A ~ereater number, however. lose 
1helr llves in stormy weather or through aoml'l 
accident. The loss of life a oog the weewn coast 
of Norway is aa ~rreat aa if tbilt part of ~be coun· 
try waa in the mid~t or war. 
The hope or g rPat and immediate pr,.,fit carries 
them through "II d i11comforu. and dan~~;er&, · and 
Utm pta gt>neration aCU>r generation to follow on 
the same 1 a \h. Evt-d' if the . fi· bing baa turped 
nut b"dly and they return home iu dt>bt. or it 
they ha\Te lost h •th boat "n" taokl~. they do .not 
lose courage. They go at it again nest year." 
The Icelandera are notoriously the p :><>reat and 
beet educated people in Ell rope; t e larc\lbipa 
they endure at the winter fishery ia thus de· 
a~ribed in Ch&mber'a Jo'!m~l (or 1111lnt, ·188~, 
PP· 8~7 :- , .. 
.. The Ufe th,. men lead during the fbhi(Jg lfa 
aon )8 bud and tolltome ln the ext•eme .. O.•lng 
to the large numhen wboCI\rUf' from the coautry, 
there fan vt>ry dense popula•ion • n the oout 
durin~tthe flahing·t1me . 'l'he writer kriowt of an 
leojated &h1ug 11tadon .which aJforda~apent 
home tor eome ~wenty four 'JOule, but during tile 
a. bing lf'UOo bu to aocommodate ovt,ftP.'" buo· 
dnCi. Tbd mf'n S)f>~ Jn•rode bute of bOt bleB of 
ato.ne,and turl, aeJdcnn we•the,.."gbt. H•e od the 
coaraeet fare, and ..,e often inaaftlci~Q.Uy clal (qw 
the rlgozons We6tJtcr ~ey ba"e to fJJOOIUlteJ, 
, • . f . . . • and- tft'o~tmmees ~~ perCorm1og t he wor,k for 
the black thoro u • rel!c of h\8 gra_n~pa t provp, ,h'icb .1t is intended, h-is " exoelt~ior," and will, 
himeelC a live branch· ~~. tb~ old atoc\, OlD~ in ~y 'opinion! re•ohHionize the whole canning 
io the good work being done by tlie ao:ie'ty,'viz., ioduatry. Vc:ry· traly you,r~. 
educating the riainR ~flPeration, and t.bua eubl. Fa.t.Ncts Gusuu£. 
iog them t> h~ld their own 1wit~ th.,ir_ · fellow• • -:---
co,oniata, and all otber$ wjtli whom they rna')' M.-.• Kz.,"Mv,-In answer to your ecqoiriea u to 
ba'Te to compete. It'& a poble work aod· every 
youog m•n ought to aaaiet in it, b'ut all!! ! • there 
are too man.y degenerate ( branchea of the old 
atcck io tbia town. , Yours &c, 
St: John's• March 15, 1889. OLD ST.OCK. 
··-··-ST: PA"TR·ICK'S DAY. 
Celebrate the Anniversary. 
(To tile Editor of IM C'olonut.> 
the merits tJftbe conatrut t ion o(Jour maobine to be 
uaed i'n the out.ide bottom aoh:leriog, top expand· 
in~ .and -:e!lliDil, of packing caoa uatd for COD!IUV· 
ing (JOd, • working model or which I uw on' ex: 
bib'ttion ~t t~e CoLONlST building, I would si \?ply 
aay it will do all you claim (or it, and aurp•asea 
~~.nytbin~t yet introduced fur a like purpoee. Very 
truly ~ours, J ous Sn&EHAN. 
Mx. F. KEssv,-After bawiog thoroughly ex· 
amined your •• re•olvinJt can clampe and beader 
combined," I am pleaeed to admit its many &d-
vantagea for aiding in tbe preaenatioo of fJod in 
LiDS. In my opinion, iL· will revolutionize the 
whole cannin~t indu~ try; and I sincerely bope· 
your df, rts to improTe the indu~triea of your na-
ti• e land will meet the encouragement aad re-
ward you are enti tled to. 1 am. Sir, very t;oly 
yourll, 'fliOll AS BntEs. 
-·~ ...... ~-----
DuR Sta,-With time are cban((es. F riends 
" Shamrcck" &'ld · ~ Erin go Br&ugb" are endea-
vourio~ to ~ive S t. Patrick aoy day but his own, 
and they aoggest Monday, March the ei;zbteentb. 
Who but koowa that the 1e11Cilteenth of Af·•rch FOOTBALL MATCH 
is St. Patrick's I>a.y. lriah euatom and song 
aay: •• h'a the dat we celebrate." True, it ia 
not impouil.le, in certain placea, to cele'Jratio!liz' Those who take a n iLl!reet in athletic eporta 
on,. the day after the f~oir"-to dine, daoce, etc. will haTe the pleasure of wit nessing a game of 
But out,ide that-How? Maoy eocietiea are football, on Monday evening next, played- at 
not neceeaarily bound to a day-nc.t ao the Irieh Pleasant\'ille - F.ut ve. Wte~. The following 
Society. They rrc.ogniz; St. Patri•:k 'at~ ~heir are the names of the players:-
P.tron Sa.int. 'their hall is named after biro, EAST-A. TbolbHn, Captain; \V. Cairn!', 
• L h · h 1 d 'd 1 B F uran, W. X uel , W. W~~.terman, W. MrKay, and of h1m twey ave wlt out a ap en t ecu p· C. F uran , H. W ood, E Ho"ley, A . Treadwell, tu~, and within it • a magnificent paioting.....:au T. Goodridtte. E. Parnell, W. L'lurie, H . · Hay-
provinJl close anion. Fatthermore, if not a ward and W. \ Vood. 
proclaimed, it h a tati'U rule that the society's W EsT-J. c .nty, Captain; J. Robiason, G. 
anneal proceuion be on hu day. L'n~tme~d , J Gtbaon, F. M.rriott, F. Alderdice; 
\V. MoorOt', H. Marric..tt, J . P c:tera , T Courtney, 
S t. Patrick's D£y is " immovable.'' H oly J S G G od 'd R 
• . T. Syme, . Ilea, . u r1 &e, A. ooney, A. 
Church ha~ appoin~d to it and to him the Mau Robertaoo, A. R oscoe. 
of lhe s.int, and til it ia alao taci' that t be 80· " _ .. ______ _ 
ciety attend. H ow, if lhe acciety determines A f[W HINTS IN REG'RO TO OIPHTHERII havin~ p;cceuion on Monday, and is desiroua of --" _ "· 
attending the S~int'e appoiated Mus, it must A corrupondent writing on the recommt nda. 
ha 11e two pToeei•iona. Fori(, u a society, lbe tion publia,bed by authority of the Board o( 
members &lund Mua on the eeventeenth they Health, (or tbe management of diphtheria, that 
will naturally ~alk ln order, hence the proceuioo_, ·• Discharges from the bo"elt, etc., should be 
ao that with . MonClay makes two. Other ~~rise, burne~ 200 ftt t from any bouse," aaya : u Thia 
should they~ f ontented with Monday' e. they will can oaly be dono by hnior a tpecial aaoitary 
n od that ••• acciety~hey did not attend the car fo'? the purpose. to call at the houaa or any 
Mua appoinuct to St. P-.trick, Glorious Apo~tle affiicte with diphtheria. I know of two children 
of Ueland~ and Heavenly P•tron of' the Iriab who died from cleaning out the ash-pit; tbe cbil· 
8ot iett. • dren of the house having dipbtlleria, and throwing 
Irie~men! atte)ld all the muses you m~y. but, the ~iachargu, with iime, ir•h tb~ pit ."' . 
aa a eociety,"'d~ not 8i:.e the cold ahoulder t o St. ..About aix yeara ago,:• ourcorreapondent further 
Patri~k, . who AtoOd on Tara' a height with the aaya, "h~ [o!t three of bia children )ly..,diphtheria. 
Goepel, on hia •lipe
4 
and the green ahamrcck in Ilia Since ·thep be keep• charcoal in the bedroom• in 
band. . 1 · 1 boxea, aocLe~ery week burna a little aulpbur." 
A eetttin Jew Pid: "Not on the Feat in) .. Whilat 'tbeeanitary arrangement• are carried 
D•J·" Will Y~ re-echo h? lkmmabu th&t oat ao (&r aa thrdwiog the conter.ta of the can in 
the heatt of e•ery trae lriahman the world o•er, placu open. to children, whoae curioaity oftsn lead a 
awella with pafdonable J»ride on St. Patrick'• them t.> eeateh in t be filth, how c 1n we expect 
D•y-nGt \h• day alter. diphthetia to abate.'' 
Bear a .word (rom Father Burke :-" Ltt ______ ,.. .. .,, ... , ... _..., ___ _ 
in... ~ that your feeliap and mine are ' the 
aame, aad each ~QDrriDJ t.DJU1'tftt.f7 ia dearer 
tMa 0,. farmtr o,Oe'' " • • • • 0 u age and 
t~C ) UfJI b,.i1 ~OIDt to JOil htre, hl ~~ I&IU 
The closing 'o( the mail per ateame~ 
annow:ctd (vr ten a .m. on Monday, '\u been 
poetponed till JIJ o'cl~k ln the e•enle1 PI t~ 
11me d•T, · 
Wind Matbef'aat : .,...t._., 8ne: ....... 11 out. 
Re•. Mr. Bond'e lecture ia the Methodist Col· 
lege Hall tbie eveaiog. 
---·------
Meaara. Herder and Hcllern bne eec:ured the 
coo tract (Qr buitdiog t be fi,h hat:bery. 
The ateamer Volunteer arri•ed (rom t he wr11t.. 
ward at thr~ o'clock this e•ening . 
The repott that a caee of small-pox had broken 
out at Harbor Grace Junction is not correct. • 
Great preparations Cor the ., Legialatite" COD· 
z~rt in t'le Atheuc 1m Ha\l on Monday eveoin.g.' 
The P.nade Riuk will be open fA akatera · on 
Monday afternoon, with band from 4 to 6 o'clock. 
Come and enjoy ~ 'gcod afterooc.n skating ! 
The et trance to the Muonic Hall, on Mqnday 
-e-veoiog cext, durin~ the auembly, will be' both 
by the lower door and the one on Haney:ro~d. 
Tt.e meetinl( of the Citizeas' Defence Aasocia· 
tion, to tlke place on Mood•y evening next, i4 
postponed until t~.c followi:~g "Tuesday;• 1 Sl,bi' 
inst , at 8 o'ckc~; a full -.t~eod&nce it nquested. 
At the Boud d Eumination h'eld during the ... 
week-Capt Eo~li11h, En miner, and Capt. Mo~s, · 
Auistant-a certific<lte of competllncy, aa Maater, 
has been ~ranted to R ichard p : 1'\' laney, o( Bay ' 
R·)~rt8 . 
The lalt s~ r ews from HarbJr Grace states, 
that the s·n.ll·po:ot baa been confiaed to lals.cd 
c.,u. The Bnrd C\f H ealth or Harb:>r Grace .re 
worki ;· ~ admirably, and hope ere long to com· 
pletely stamp out the di~ue. 
O u Ftb. 22ad there were (our new S :atea ad. 
mitted into tile Union, viz • ~orth D•kota, Sot. t~ 
Dakota, Montana and W~~.t~hiogton. The bill 
_.hich admiued the States was signed by a quill 
pen taken from the wing of an eagle captured in 
DAkota. 
The H ou5e of As5embly ~et-at 4 o'clock ye!-
terday afternoon. Tbe Premier proposed a Tc.te 
of condolecce to the relat :onll of tbe late Hon. 
Chas. Crowdy, MD., M L C. Mr. Sct.tt etcond-
ed the motion, whicb \U! unanimously carried. 
T be H ouEe then ~adjourned, to meet again on 
Tuesday eveoing next. 
There was a rumor around town tbia morn, 
ior to the t tr~ct, that the steamer L ropard ~as 
rtturoing from the iee with aneral cuu of 
,mall-pox on bolrd. At what po1t ehe bad c~ll · 
ed t> dupa·ch iaformatioo o( her comin~t was 
not mer.tioned. Oo enquiry at the c.ffice of 
Meaare. Tborburo & Truier this afc.eruoon, it 
wu &Jcertaioed that the rumor i11 wholly with·. 
out foundation. 
Mr. Golder, of H•1b>r Graee, hu lately ptt· 
ented a device to attach to dories while on tbs 
banke, which will scatter oil on the roush waurs. 
lt will be mcde o( tio, and will ~e ~tttacbed to the 
outside o( the. dor_- , the under patt of' it will be 
beneath the ~ater. Ia the lower part are email 
bole1, through which the oil wi11 leak out slo"ly 
and riaiog, will epread o"er the aur(•ce· · A 
mini~ture dory with tbe attachment ean ba seen 
at the Colonial Building, 
CLEARY- At Halifax, on the 10th inat.. , tbewi!c 
or P t~IPI\"'· nf" 110n. • 
O&A'l'H~. 
3 UTLS.....0o the lti~h laa~ .• of dipblheria. ThOll· 
Joaepb, beloved <'hlld of StepM11 and Emma 
Butler. · · 
W .u.s a-On the 16 hat., after a Joog IliuM! • ~atle, 1oungeas aod beloved o~llsl of P(lfripk e11d 
~ary Apn W~aJl. •Jt"d t 1rar1 
• 
